
Chantilly, and In 1960 at III 
He was individual champion 

the Canada Cup internatiOnal 
at Buenos Aires in 

When the field was cut to the 
50 for today's final 36 holea, 
only notable casualty was 

!l!U<ISlIiiD Miguel of Spain. The cut· 
was 148. There were 23 

under par for the two 

Behind Rodgers and Lagrange, 
Wol tenholme of Britain and 

Ball o( Australia tied (or fourth 
Ball had a 67 (or the second 
Tony Grubb o[ Britain, 

Wilkes o[ South Afrlca and 
Garialde oC France bad 
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Goldwater .Unique- 8~rry Asl(s 
, Miller To Be 

Not An Exploiter VP Nominee 
By WALTER R. MEARS 

SA, FRA CISCO (AP ) - , hile the campaign crowd 
cheered him, Arizona's Sen. Barry Goldwater stood smiljng and 
waiting - and a trifle impatient. 

For nearly 10 minutes the ovation thundered through New 
York's Madison Square Garden, and the chant "We want Barry" 
became a roar. 

tacks on President Johnson, de· 

SAN FRANCISCO ~ - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater has asked Rep. 
William E. Miller of New York 
to become his vice presidential 
running mate, Sen. Tbruston B. 
Morlon said Wednesday night, and 
Miller has accepted. 

"The Miller maIler is ail but· "You'll get him if you'll just be 
Quiet," the senator shouted. mands for an end to big govern· toned up," the Kentucky senalor 

Goldwater 's reactioll to that bur t 
of cheers may be unique in presi· 
dential ca~aigning, but so in 
many ways, is Goldwater. 

"He's not a man who likes to 
exploit his triumphs," said cam· 
paign director Deni on Kitchel. "He 
acts pretty much in victory as he 
does in defeat." 

ment, and a promise that he will told a reporter. 
lead lhe nation to a stronger stance 
in the world and a balanced budget 
at home. 

Goldwater - who once was quot· 
ed as saying he wasn't sure he 
had "the brains to be the Presi· 
dent" - had a quick and sharp 
answer when that question came 
up in Minneapolis. 

"I've done all right in my life," 
he said. " I don't have a Phi Beta 
Kappa key, but I hire them." 

There was no o((icial comment 
(rom Goldwater but at his head· 
quarters it was learned that the 
senator had phoned Miller this 
afternoon to offer the New York 
congressman the second place and 
Miller accepted. 

Edward K. Nellor, Goldwater's 
press secretary, said the senator 
would have no immediate comment. 

Miller also had no immediate 

ht Ballot Tally 

Scranton: 214 Romney: 49 

Rockefeller: 110 Smith: 21 

lowa/s Delegates Give 
Goldwater-14, Scranton-10 BY HIS OWN ACCOUNT. Gold· 

water is bucking the trend of his· 
tory, seeking the White House as 
8 senator from a small western 
state. 

He goes where he wants when he 
wants, often ignoring the protests 
of his local campaign folowing . 

The senator, who used to sprinkle 
speeches with a hell here and a 
damn there, gave that up early in 
the campaign - but he still doesn't 
sound altogether comfortable say· 
ing darn and heck instead. 

comment but he has made clear .----------_________ ~---------------------------------___ ~=--' 
he would like to have the nomina· 
tion and his friends mounted an 
active drive in his behalf Wednes· 

He's said some things thaI would 
have other politicians washing their 
own mouths with soap. 

He is outspoken and blunt, but 
Introspective and affable; he is at 
once doctrinaire and doubting. 

Goldwater is a man with his own 
ideas, not only about presidential 
campaigning, but almost every. 
thing else. 

AN EPISCOPALIAN, Goldwater 
doesn 't campaign on Sundays. He 
has walked briskly through more 
than one Sunday·morning crowd of 
airport greeters. 

While Goldwater denies it, the 
suspicion persists that he was 
swept by the tide of events and 
the fervor of his conservative fol
lowing into a ' presIdential bid he 
didn't reaBy relish. 

But last Jan. S - three days 
after his 55th birthday - Gold· 
waler announced he was going 
after it. 

"Notice, I've reformed my vo
cabulary," he told a California 
crowd. "Those folks back east 
didn't like it." 

GOLDWATER TRACES his an
cestry to pioneer stock, and a 
grandfather who crossed the desert 
from CaliIornia to Arizona to open 
the family store. One of his favorite 
campaign lines: "How he did it 
without Federal aid, I'll nevel' 
know." 

Goldwater stands 6 Ceet tall and 
weighs about 185 pounds. He has 
an outdoorsman's tan - and he 
doesn't like to sit still very long. 

He has spent more than 8,000 
hours alo[t as a military pilot and 
covered well over a million miles 
as a Republican parly fund-raiser . 

Goldwater served six years as 
chairman of the Republican Sena
torial Campaign Committee whicb 

day. 
Morton, who is permanent chair· 

man o( the Republican National 
Con vention, said: 

"I am told that Goldwater called 
Miller and asked him to take 
second place and Miller agreed to 
do so." 

Earlier in the day, Miller, the 
retiring GOP national chairman, 
was pictured then as having the in· 
side track. 

Late-Comer 
Scranton Loses 
Moderate Bid 

thrust ~nto n~ti~nal prominence as Gov. William Scranton of Penn-

~ ail 
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"I wouldn't have got into this if 
I didn 't really want it," the sena· 
tor insists. 

"HOWEVER, he has no over· 
whelming desire to be President," 
says a traveling aide. " If he 
thought there was another conser· 
vative who could do the joh he'd 
be glad to have him to It." 

a relatively JunIor senator. . sylvania lost his late-slarting bid 
MOOFH~H~BI~_~~ I ~~~~en~ M~~~ -----------~-------~--------~-----~

and photography - have been from the Republican Party Wednes-
wrapped into .his Presi~ential bid. day night. I wa Caucus 
. Goldwa,ter IS a major general I His campaign, which started only 0 
m the Air Force Reser.v~, and one five weeks ago, was a hard.hitting 

Gov. Scranton Makes' 
Move For Acclamation, 

If 
'" 
•• 
" 

Goldwater is no spellbinder on a 
campaign platform. He delivers 
some of his toughest campaign at· 
tacks in a near-monotone. But 
Goldwater fans turn out for mes
sage, nol style. And the senator 
gives them that - two-fisted at· 

* * * T oda¥I.~ GOP 
Convention 
Schedule 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The pro· 
gram for Thursday for the Repub· 
lican National Convention in the 
Cow Palace: 

6;30 p.m. - Convention called to 
order by Chairman Morton. 

Pledge of Allegiance, John Ben· 
ton Bellamy III. 

National anthem, John Gary. 
Invocation, J. Clifford Wallace, 

San Diego. 
Appointment of commiUee to es· 

cort nominee for president. 
RolJ call of states for nomina

tions for vice presidenl. 
Nominations for vice president. 
Roll call of states for seleclion 

of nominee for vice president. 
Appointment of committee to 

notify nominee for vice president. 
Appolntmeht of committee to es· 

cort··nomlnee for vice president. 
Charles H. Percy, candidate ror 

govetnor of Illinois, introduces for· 
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Speech by Nixon. 
Acceptance speech by nominee 

for vice president. 
Acceptance speech by nominee 

Cor president. 
Benediction, the Rev. John Ger· 

anios, San Francisco. 

Of .. two s~nalors qualified to fly battle {rom the beginning. Scranton S I 14 10 
military Jets. p ·ts 

Goldwater was born in Phoenix, I, · , 
the son of department store Baron 

Goldwater and a former Nebraska For Goldwater nurse named Josephine Williams 
Goldwater. 

His molher had gone to Arizona 
wilh supposedly incurable tubercu· 
losis. Doctors gave her six months 
to live. She proved them wrong. 

GOLDWATER'S FATHER was 
JQwish. The senator, hia brotber 
Robert and sister Caroline were 
raised in their mother's Episcopal 
faith . 

Goldwater spent a year at the 
University o[ Arizona, but quit 
shortly after his father died and 
went to work at the store. 

Neuzil Expecting 
Report Today on 
Bal·listics Tests 

Johnson County Attorney Ralph 
Neuzil said Wednesday that he ex
pects to get a ballistics report (rom 
Des Moines today on the weapon 
believed to be the one used in the 
shooting death of Carl Chapman. 

The weapon, a .22 caliber rifle, 
has been undergoing tesls in Des 
Moines since Tuesday. The gun was 
to have been test-fired in order 
to determine if the bullets found at 
the scene of the shooting and in 
the body o( the dead man were 
fired from it. 

Chapman's 26-year-old widow, 
Mrs. Evelyn Chapman, is being 
held in the Johnson County jail on 
a first degree murder charge. 
Neuzil has said he will file an in
formation against her in district 
court, thereby bypassing a grand 
jury hearing. 

Wednesday, Neuzil said that be 
would file the information soon 
after the ballistics report is made I 
available to him. 

GOV. WILLIAM SCRANTON 

repeatedly asserted that the Am· 
erican people and the rank and 
file members of the Republican 
Party didn't want Barry Goldwater 
to be nominated. 

A deatb blow to the Scranton 
campaign was dealt on June 20 
when Illinois delegates voted unani· 
mously 10 support Goldwater. 

The Scranlon rorCt:s were badly 
bealen in their attempt to change 
the Republican platform Tuesday 
night, although Gov. Scranton did 
receive some votes Wednesday 
night from the New Hampshire 
delegaUon. 

Weather 
Partly cloudy today and tonl,ht 

wIth widely sca"erecI a"--rl or 
thunct.r.torma nortt. .nd ... t 
cantr.1 tod.y .nd northw.st to
nIght. P.rtly cloudy .nd COf1-
tlnued w.rm Frld.y with IC.t
t.red show.rs or thunderstorm •• 

SAN FRANCISCO ~ ~ Towa 's 
delegates were divided almost down 
the middle as the Republican na· 
tional convention neared a decision 
on It( 'pte ldentlal nominabon 
Wednesday night. 

Polled at a caucus, 14 delegates 
said they preferred Sen. Barry 
Goldwater and would vote Cor him. 

The 10 others lined up behind 
Gov. William Scranton of Pennsyl
valjia. 

" In casting my ballot Cor Mr. 
Scranton, I am exercising my con
viction that, a majority of the pea
'ple in Iowa favor him," Republi
can State Chairman Robert Ray 
said. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper told 
the delegation he thought Gold
water has the best chance of being 
clected president. 

Rep. Charles B. Hoeven of Alton, 
another Goldwater supporter. said 
Scranton is a "me too" candidate. 

"You can't elect a 'me too' can
didate in lhe United States," Hoev
en sIIid . "We tried it with Wilkie, 
Dewey and Nbcon." 

Those who said they would cast 
their ballot$ for Goldwater In· 
cluded: 

F1ickenlooper, JaQk Miller. John 
Burrows, William Ruther, Mrs. 
Theodore Ellsworth, Oscar Elsen· 
bast, National Committeewoman 
Anna Lomas, Dr. A. L. YQCum, 
I. H. Wentzien, Hoeven, Ricbard D. 
Verstegen, Stuart Charlton, Mrs. 
William Reed and National Com· 
mitteeman Charles Wittenmeyer. 

Favoring Scranton were: William I 
Koebler, John E. Warren, Atty. 
Gen. Evan Hultman, Harold GOld'

l 
man, Ralph Bastian, John C. Mc· 
Donald, Francis Braley, Ray, 
G.eorge Nagle and Ben Webster Jr. 

.. ~ ~ giJ~' • __ ~,*",J1.o4IO.,;( 
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Signs Oppose Rights Plank 
Slgnl prot.stlng the civil rights pl.nk adopted by the R.publlcan 
H.tlon.1 ConYlntiOf1 when the platform w.s approved .r. held .Ioft 
by .Ittrn.to del ..... ' from N.w York during W.dn .. d.y'a •• "Ion 
In the bn Fr.nciaco Cow Palut. -AP Wlr.photo 

Nominates Goldwater 
S.n. Ev.rt" Dlrk"n (R·IlI.) prtHn" tht n.m. of 5",. B.rry GoleI· 
wat.r (R-Arlz., to R.publlc.n N.tlon.1 Convantlon .I.g ..... . 
theIr cwlel ... foI' Pre.ld.nt durIn, Wednesd4ly'. clImutlc .... 1011 
In $In Fr.ncl.co. -AP Wirephoto 

.. 
"l" 
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SAN FRANCISCO I!'! - Sen. Bar· convention it was time (or con
ry Goldwater swept i.o a unanimous servativC/l to take con~rol of the 
Republican Presidential nomination )larly. 
Wednesday night and achieved thc Scranton, who didn't enter the 
goal he pursued long and hard: The competition until Gol~water reo 
chance to challenge President John- fused to vote for cultlng oit the 
son this fall. Southern Iilibu ter agaiDllt tbe 

civil rights bill. never got lila cam· 
GoY. Willla~ W. Scranton of paign off the ground. 

Pennsylvania moved that Gold- He tried to make , a bred. 
water's nomination be made unani- through in the big Illinois delega· 
mous, following approximately 30 tion but was rebuf{ed. Worse, the 
minutes of balloting by delegates of delegation's chairman. Sen ate 

GOP Leader Everett M. Dirksen, 
the 50 states. Gov. George Rom· gave Goldwater's drive its fin.11 
ney of Michigan secoMed the ma- shot in the arm. 
tion, which was carried by voice 
vote in the convention hall. HE AGREED to nominate his 

{ellow senator, although they had 
The Arizona conservative's ex· been on opposite sides in th4\ civil 

pertly eng in e ere d bandwagon rights bill vote. 
simply rolled over Gov. William A r r i v j n g in San FranCisco, 
W. Scranton and the stop-Gold· 
water forces arrayed under liberal Scranlon saw that his CAding 
and moderate banners at the con- chances had just about disappear· 
vention. ed. He challenged Goldwater, an 

THE VICTORY had its cost in old fri.end, 10 a debate in a letter 
wounds and bitterness. Goldwater is so sharply worded it made Gold· 

water "boiling mad." expected to act swiftly, beginning 
in his acceptance speech Thurs- Later Scranton said, "( did not 
day night, to try to mend differ· write it and did not see it and dId 
ences and whip the party into fight- not sign it." 
ing trim for the rough battle ahead. THE LETTER was about tbe 

His nOI"ination came with the only flash of real excitement duro 
traditional noise and drama of poli. ing the convention. 
tical conventions, even if there was The Scranton [orces also en-
no sUrprise. gaged the Goldwater backen In a 

GOLDWATER has acknowledged lively convention floor fight over 
- with what Richard M. Nixon the seating oC delegates. The 
described as "refreshing candor" Scranton motion would have bar· 
- that he has an uphill fight on red de1egates chosen in discrlml. 
his hands against Johnson. natory procedures. . 

SCRANTON HAS said Goldwater The Goldwater delegates shouted 
can't win and will bring down with it down and showed the seaalor's 
him many Republican state and iron grip on the convention.' 
cODgressionaJ candidates because They carried to the... conqntioa 
of his views on domestic problems floor Tuesday night moad!l~ ! to 
and foreign policy. broaden the platform's cl¥ii rilbts 

FRANTICALLY, Scranton's forc· plank, to denounce extremisDl IIId 
es attempted to chip away at Gold· to reaffirm the president'. f6Jltary 
water's solid wall of delegate SUP-I control over nuclear weapoDlI' 
port, built meticulously from the All tbe proposals were aimed at 
precincts up since he told the 1960 Goldwater, and all were defeated. 

All Liberal Arts To Benefit-

Ph¥sics Building II Planned 

Computer Center ElbOw Room Rare 
The University Computer Centor, located In th. 
north wing of Ent H.II, h •• but few oHice •• nd 
tho.. f.w . • rt frequently crowded. Thl. plctur. 
w .. t.ktn .t • period of "low" usa,t; only on. 
person la .t .. ch deale. Often durIn. the day alx 
or tl,ht peoplo .rt crowded In the l1l'i.11 oHlc., 

trying to un tha deska, find d.t. In the fllo c.b
Inth, or g.ttlng coffH. PI",. c.n for a ntw Corn· 
puter ""fer cov.rin, 16,000 square feet In tN 
propond P.rt \I of the Phy.lcs Buildln,. Til. 
ntw bulldln, would be louted in I.nd now uaecI 
for p.rkin, lot tldl.cen, to Ent H.Il. 

-Pho .. by John And.r .... 

(Edltor'a note: Alii. 6-7 .... 
St... BN". of R .. ents wlll be 
ulred to app,...., •• n SUI •• 'd", 
of $22,615,100 for buildIng proj. 
actt durln1 the 19650061 biennIum. 
If the R,'9'nts .pprovt III 17 
pro/acts ~h,dH, thty will be 
presented In J .... u.ry to tha St ... 
L .. IsI.tu r. for conslder.tion. 

TIlls III tilt firtt of • IIrl" of 
Irtlcl" on tha buildIng projects 
btlll, ...... stecI for the SUI 
umpus,) 

By HORBEItT TATRO 
~ •• Iat.nt City Editor 

Part Ii of the new Physics Build· 
ing will benefit not just the SUI 
Physics; and Astronomy and Mathe· 
matics ,Departments, but the entire 
Liberal Arts College. 

The Part II building - to be just 
east of the new Physics Research 
Buildi.ng now under construction at 
Dubu'que and Jefferson Streets -
will bouse undergraduate facilities 
in the Physics and Astronomy De· 
part~ent, all facilities for the 

Mathematics Department and the Research Building, is to be \lied Cul that the present space will be mates in May, 1986 - the Pbyalea 
Computer Center. only [or offices, physics library adequate for a new machine," the and Astronomy Department w11l"be 

Dr. James Van ADen, head of the and graduate facilities. report said. T~e Computer Center spread over two bulldlnp two 
Physics and Astronomy Depart- The building under construction 18 now located m East Hall. bl k rt 
ment, in an interview with a Daily caMot be used for undergraduate "Although present space houses oc s apa . 
Iowan reporter, poin~ out that facilities for at least 10 years after the computer and allied equip- The Mathematics • Physlca • AI
the Part II bullding will free the completion because of regulations ment," the report says, "it affords tronomy Library will bave to be 
present Physics Building on the governing the approximately $1 only minimal service and operation· split. Physics boob will 10 to the 
Pentacrest for use by other de- million in federal funds being \lied al space. There is no room for new building; the others wlll Ita1 
partments in the Liberal Arts Col- for it. needed additional allied equIp· at their present location. 
lege. Part II, which haa been in the ment." Part II is expected to COlt ,1,. 

JUSt what departments might planning stage for about five years, Housing the Computer Center in 600 000. SUI officlala hope to pt 
move Into the old building. is not will be connected to the Part I the new Physics Building is logical, 1$100 000 in federal aranta. Van 
known, but some SUI offiCIals list building. Part II will run north Van Allen points out. "We have a Al\e~ says these aranm may or 
greatest needs in the areas oC hu· and south between Jefferson Street close relationship with the center. may not be obtained. No effort, be 
manities, social sciences and for· and Iowa Avenue. Van Allen said We're its biggest single customer." says has been made 10 acquire 
eign languages. the bullding would take up all the He estimated Physics Department fede~al money for !be Part D 

Part II of ~e Physics ~ulJding is Eaat Ha~ parking lot and would demands make up about one-third building. 
one of 17 proJects the University is run almost to the sidewalk along of the Computer Center's business. An '" ti isl' hfdule"_u 
slated to ask the Slate Board of the west edge of Easthall. At present, Van Allen says, op r:n IC IC -
Regents to approve in August. The About one-fifth of the new build· "we're running back and forth all put completion pf Part II at the IaIl 
1965 state Legislature will be ing will be occupied by the Com. the time." . of 1968, Van Allen sa)'ll, H ~ 
asked to appropriate funds Cor the pqter Center. Eliminating "running back and the Regents ~n~ Leglalature lIP" 
projects approved by the Regents. The Computer Center, according forth" for olher departments is prove approprJallona for the buDd
The !l.. SUI projects total more to a University report presented to also one of the objectives of the ing. 
than ,:u million. the Regents in June, will need a new Physics Building. When Part (Tomorrow: the propoeed MUalc 

Part I, now called the Phylics nllw compuler in 1965. "It is doubt· I is completed - Van Allen esti· Buildine.l 
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:'GQldwater now faces . 
problem· of unification 

THE REP BLIC CON ENTIO in San Fran-

cisco has th usual quota of noisy demonstrations, pletty 

girls and campaign gimmicks, ueh as cans of Mgold water." 

,But there are also unusual elements pr ent in the ac-

'I< ttvity centering around th Cow Paillee. 

: ... ' ·Th overwhelming support that the large majority of 

1he delegates hav shown for Darry Goldwater from the 

au,1s . t of the convention made the Arizona Senator's nomi-
· .' 'lJ8~<S11 m a routin piec of busin , .. 
", • The large support Goldwater has is not a surprise; it 

reflects the intensive campaigning that Goldwater force 

I ' l;tld within the variou tnte Republican organizations, long ., 
." befm-e rile convcntion. 

What is unusual i the conOict between the delegate 

t support for Goldwnter and the lack of support found in 

: ,~,thllr' Republicans by the Gallop ana Harris polls, and 

':.other amplings such as the Des Moines R gister's Iowa 
I • 

I PQll.' , 

By JOE KIRKISH 
Iowan Rwl._ 

(Edl""'. note: Thil II tho Ikond l"ln ~Iow ef "Dlnny 
.nd tho Wik,,"," followl", our policy of pvbllshl", two re
views of uch of .... Ropertory ThHtre prtWntltlonl.) 

DINNY l THE WITCHES, presented by Repertory Theatre, Is 
I spirited, Cast moving procluctlon, extremely enjoyable In its parts. 
But all froMing and no cake. it will not last in memory beyond tbe 
theatre's exits. 

THE FAULT doesn't lie in the direction. Prof. Larry Clark 
guides his ClSt with the same professional quality that made 
RQSHOMO~ the success it was. With only rare exceptions. bis in· 
venUveness. over·alI understanding of what he wants and how to 
get it and sense of unity are once again obvious in this production. 

Nor were the technical effects at Cault. In a play dominated by 
some of the neatest tricks sinee Wayne and Schuster, an unusual 
degree of care was paid to everything from funcLon to dramatic 
e£fects in both staging and lighting; and costumes by Hazel Hall 
were the most appropriate. down to the last detail. for the first 
time in years. And even the sound effects. often a kind of crUtcb, 
were appropriate and came off fairly well. 

AND ABOVE ALL, the cast was not to blame. Never did I see 
actors work so valiantly against such odds to please an audience. 
Though not equal in excellence (the 3 rulers and 3 femmes played 
visually well but spoke their lines with only occasional quality. 
while Dinny, played by Sean Ian Glynn, was consistently created 
but not believably sincere in his seemingly open·faced 1·love·the· 
worldness). still they, along with the rest of the unusually good 
cast. built a solid rapport. partly because they sensed the under· 
lying weaknesses in the play and worked desperately in their at· 
tempts to create a silk purse out of the proverbial sow's ear. 

Also they possessed the talents to actually succeed at times in 
overcoming the deficiencies. The personal attention paid to the 
creation of believable characters out of flimsy stuff. though gen· 
erally lorced to resort to "types" in order to carry across the skin· 

and·bones parts. and surprisingly clever make·up down to such 
minute details as skin tones and nail polish, all combined to make 
the play enjoyable at least scene by Icene. 

IT WAS PLEASING, for example. to see even so badly written 
a part as that of Jake come to lire through the capable talents of 
Blake Leach, who played the role not unlike a youthful Bert Lahr. 

What then makes DINNY only a near·hit. a play that succeeds 
only as long as it is watched, a production that Cades in minutes 
like a dying echo? 

IN THE FIRST PL.ACE, author William Gibson is writing out 
oC his element. He is a good writer, but a realistic writer, lind he 
creates bis best material within familiar bounds. MIRACLE 
WORKER. his first success. is a heart,warming play but built in a 
commercial, famJllar str\Jtlure. as is his second success, TWO 
FOR THE SEESAW - still rl!alisl.ic and. though less so, still rela· 
twely conservative in format. 

IN DINNY he seemed to make an unfortunate leap into fan· 
tasy. too quickly, and hEl was unable to cope with that rare 
medium. 

Fantasy has been successfully handJed by his predecessors, 
some of whom he copied from badJy. His witches. for example. 
smack of the madwomen in Giroudoux's fine satirical fantasy. but 
they lack their richness and depth. And the entire play rings sus· 
piciously with blends from HARVEY and MRS. McTRING. but 
without the discipline of their authoress. 

AS A RESULT. much of DINNY is not only badly imitative. 
but obscure where it ought to be subtle and muddy where it should 
glow with clarity. Too many scenes are arbitrarUy tossed in. too 
many threads left to be tied at the end and too many questions left 
unanswercd so far as motivation of the characters are concerned. 

The underlying theme seems to be that perfection can never 
be found on earth, so it shouldn't be sought there. One witch bases 
that assumplion on original sin, the next on inefficiency, and the 
third on human nature. So far. so good, 

But the completely arbitrary happenings that occur within such 

a thought arouse the suspicion that Gibson hlmseH was unclear in 
his own mind as to his modus operandi. And since confusion and 
chaos must be clearly defined in order to be communicated, first 
in tbe author's mind and then in his writing. it can only be iD· 
terpreted as such when the delineation is dramatically THERE, 
and not when baphazardly jumbled, as bas occurred in tbis pro
duction. 

BUT MORE Is at fault, within the dialogue itself. Almost in· 
tentionaliy. Gibson has sprinkled his play with some oC the most 
banal material ever dared. Bad parOdies, based mainly on word 
opposites ("Our Father. who are in HELL," ele,). some in bad 
taste and others not even bumorous ("Mine eyes have seen the. 
_lory of the coming oC the sword"), are further chinked with more 
unfunny borrowings from the classics: "That sounds like a tale 
told by an idiot. or something." 

On down to the lowest of all. the pun: during a strip tease 
scene. the cry. "What's coming oce here?" , 

All untorgiveable! 
THE AUTHOR'S LACK of discipline was further demonstrated 

by his attempts to intersperse mUsIc through the play. and so we 
were expected to accept some badly faked trumpet playing along 
with a musical that wasn't really a musical but a straigbt play in 
Which characters awkwardly broke into a cappella songs at fre· 
quent and inopportune moments in the action. 

AND, FINALLY. the curtain calls, In spite of an earHer prom· 
ise not to hold them. were just too precious and very anti·climatic. 
Th.e last to minutes of the play, in fact, was written as a series of 
climaxes. one chained to the other instead of being built upon one 
another. as if Gibson were saying, "Since I can't provide you witII 
one good climax, I'll smother you with haH a dozen, the sum total 
of wbich ~hould add up to a gigantic wellop - and If that isn't 
enou~h. I'll tag on a plmmick curt,in call to solidly clinch it." 

But this is the way the play will end. not with a wallop, but a 
gay, titillating whimpah. 

These po)) ', wbieh have proven to be reliable in tho 
:':p~t~,lndicate that Coldwater is not tile preferred choice 
II o£ the fank.an<J.tilc n publi an sampled. 

: But th e polls hay Ilot had any grcl1t ef ~Ct on tho 
·':'ael~&ates in San Frl\hci t'O, nor did the protest murch of 
I i 35.000 civil rightists in downtown San Francisco - the 
'::llitg~t civil rights protest sincc last summer's March on 
»l Washington. 

South Ca;olina· textil~ ' Ir1(iftulacturer Miller appears fo be .. ~ 
, . • .l .c'" 'u,' t, • • . I 

called 'single mosf';nn'u'enfia/:~*1etegdte' likely choice for 
, ',J ~ ) I By DORIS FLEISON which furnish so many emigrabt~ 

The strength of Goldwater's support showed well in 
~ the floor fights ov r the platform: ther were no conces
• ~io~ to the libe-ral Republicans, who may find it difficult 
.• "to; run on the Coldwat r.Republican platform this fall . 
I\~ G n. Eisenhower, in ono of his more daring comments 
' t oll ~c political s nl', criticized the convention delegates 

for .th boos that gr ctcd ov. Rockefeller and other who 
spoke in favor of the platform amendments. The General 
felt !llat booing gave a bad impression of division within 
ilia Party. 

• The convention has been divided. bittcrly so. Sen. 
cMA~at r hal; a hard task ahead of him in Irying 10 unify 
the Party for November nd he 11as no help from the plat
lorm. 

The Republican nominfe for the presidency may find 
that modjfication of hi views may b the only answer, to 

• ull1f!ca~on. The que tion now is whether Ulese vIews clin 
• or will be modjfied. 
"". • - Linda Weincr 
JIlt • 

• 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
ariel PAUL SCOTT 

San Francisco. July 15: - The 
single ",ost i!lfluential delegate at 
the Republican National Conven· 
tion is a six·foot·two. New York 
born South Carolinian who is to· • 
taUy unknown to the public. is ~ 
aptly nic.~lIamed "big red." rules 
lin ext£-nsi'/e textile empire and 
Is wortb more than $100 mJllion. 

THIS UNIQUE politico I power 
is Roger Mllliken, 48. Married, 
h~& five children, Jives in Spar. 
tansburg. S.C., calls Yale his 
alma mater and is a dedicated 
friend. SUPPOrter and major fi· 
nancial 'backer of Senator Barry 
Goldwater Crom way back -
starLing in 1959 when they first 
mct alter a speech by the Arizon· 

, ~ Ia Greenville, S.C. 
To M.illiken the views, concepts 

a\1(\ pr.eachments of Goldwater 
were trlle gospel and time has 
lntensiIicd this deeply held can· 

• victipn, 
AT TH E 1'60 Republican con· 

vention. Milliken felt so strongly 
about his champion that he per· 
sonally put up all the money for 
n blitz drive and huge rally to 
J1I)minate him for vice President, 
despite Nixon's avowed prefer· 
ence for Henry Cabot Lodge as 
rurmlug mate. 

Only Goldwater's insistence on 
· withdr/lwing in the interest of 
harmony. averted an explosive, 

, hea_·making clash. 
1"1$ CONVENTION it·s differ

ent., but .one thing is the same. 
Thill time It is all Goldwater 

In this vital activity is ' John ber delegation into the Scranton SAN FRANCISCO - The harsh· to softer. sunnied climes of ' the 
Grenier. 33·year-old Birmingham. column. ness of Gov. William Scranton's Southwest and souther» coasf' of 
Ala .• lawyer. Also filling key roles Core of the Goldwater organ· last-ditch fight against Sen. Bar· the PaclCic, 
are Peter O'Donnell, Texas, foun· iz.ation and immovable foundation ry Goldwater surprised Goldwater Millel"s Vice·Presidential boom 
der of the original "Draft Gold- of the Ariz.onan's victorious race and upset his strategy for the is largely self·started, Ap impor' 
water Committee," and Wirt Yer· for the presidential nomination election campaign against Presi· l<lnt ingredient of it is fbat he is 
ger. Miss., head of the Southern are the 279 delegates from the dent Johnson. a Catholic and presumably will 
Chairmen's Conference. Southern states. Everyone of U NT' L THE CONVENTION attract the more conservatLvc 

In addilion to personally know- these delegations is all white. was about to open, the Senator among his c!Heligionists. 
ing all Goldwater leaders and There is not a Negro among did not close the GOLDWATER has ~ai~ here 
contacts at the convention and be· them, door to the Gov· that he will run a "gut-cutting" 
ing in louch with them, Millikea There are only 11 Negro dele· ernor for Vic e· campaign against President JOhn· 
knows or has instantly available gates in the convention. Pre s i dent. To son. Miller, judging by Ids p8~t 

and. as four years ago, the everything that is deemed neces· THE SOUTHERN delegates are Goldwater. his speeches and House record. does 
known but all.powerful Milliken sary to be known about everyone tightly organized and led by de· attractive young not know how to run any other 
is in the inner center of the of the 279 Southern delegates - voted Goldwater followers. The rival looked like kind . 
all.pervasive and i r res i s tible , and many others from other sec- Southerners have their own head· the best 0 I i v e The Senator could. of course, 
Goldwater organization, quietly lions. quarters meshed into the Gold· branch he could decid'e to turn the low road over 
but firmly supervising and direct. I T~IS INFORMATIO~ covers water organization and communi· offer to the mod· to MUler if Miller is chosen, The. 
ing just about everything that it pertment personal, bus lOess and cations network. While separate, erate internation· lllmost-certain nomil\Ce is giving 
does. other "valuable" data. they function as a unit. alists who op- the matter consideration and dis· 

MILLIKEN has a key voice in.1 
every"mruor pecisillll JUJu mdve, 
and most others. too. 

Also, he more th.an carries his 
share of footing the bills. Among 
the politicoes. Milliken is ad· 
miringly known as, "A man who 
puts his money where his mouth 
is." 

The two men are in constant 
touch through an elaborate com· 
munications network that Milli. 
ken established and paid Cor. 

Operating from a downtown 
hotel through this network. Gotd· 
water, all his numerous leaders 
and representatives in every dele
gation. plus many other indivi· 
duals can be rellched in minutes. 
or less. 

A TOP ASSISTANT of Milliken 

A h d ' d' . h' In charge of the Southern head· pose aGo I d· FLEESON cussing it with his callers. He has 
s e ocs II) trcctmg IS quarters is John Grenier. the water nomination and threalen to expressed surprise to one of them 

~cxt1le emplrp and other business "oung Birmingham lawyer who is bolt Johnson. h Interests. ~itliken "pops in" un. , t at he has had so few diijagroo.· 
a top Milliken lieutenant. Work· While there has been talk of ments with the possible choice of 

annol\n~e4 at delegation head· ing closely with Grenier are National Chairman William Miller Miller. 
quarters, etc.. for a personal 11 ' , 
c~e.ck.up to make sure everything Texas' O'Donne and MisslSSlp. for second place, Goldwater is not WHAT THE SENATOR forgets 
Is proceeding as it should. pi's Yerger. so divorced from reality as to be· is that this is a Goldwater-domln· 

The Southern he a d qua rtel'S Heve that Miller is truly ana· ated convention whi~h wants whit 
The South Carolinian was doing takes care of everything for the tiona I figure. Nor is Miller a he wants. and also that only pol. 

tbehaft inthGoldwater'~ behalf long delegates and their wives - from representative New Yorker with sessors of that little gold eagle, 
ore e conventIOn. providing satisfactory hotel ac· local prestige and a hold on the insignia of tbe Inside Circle oC 

A member of the potent finance commodations to baby sitters, if ima~ination of that great state. True Believer. gives entry to him. 
committ~e oC the National Com· that is wanted. MILLER IS what Al Sml'th used t M'I i h' All outsiders have trouble even 
mi ~ee.. ., I I ken used t IS inner . Tbis is the first time in GOP to call an apple-knocker. meaning landing on the Goldwater hotel 
position . to repea~edly ward off history that the South has oper· that he comes from an upstate fl d th ' 'dl 
effortS or Goldwater rivals to towl ' th ' I d h oor an • once ere. are rlgl y 

a rw m IS s e g~' ammer ~an· district largely immune from the screened by a literally eagle-eyed 
bring big beparty conlri~utor pres· ner and with such strikingly reo broadening pressures of a plural· receptionist. The truth is. report. 
sure to ar on de egates to sounding success. istic society. He is a lawyer with ed by eagle wearers, that Gold. 
switch. Milliken sees hJmself as repre· public utility clients who wanted wa~er spent most of t)1e week end 

GRAPH ICALL Y illustrative of sentative of the new breed of him to go to the House and he did, toying with his ham radio s~t , 
this tense backstage maneuvering "Goldwater Republican" that is Until this year they had success· specially imported Cor his delecta. 
was Milliken's instant and deci· coming into ascendency in the fully resisted his desire to get out tlon. 
sive rounter to the challenge of a party. particularly in the South. and make money for his large (Copyrlghl, 19&1, by United Fe.ture 
Scranton supporter on the finance "I LOOK UPON myselC as one (am il y. His revolt was made pos. SYndicale. Inc,) 
co~mittee who hotly contended of the leaders of the 'new' Re· sible in part because his majority Buchwald says-

· Warren Harding is, defi~itely 
'. ~ out' as Barry's running ~ate 

the $12.8 miUion "mi,nimum" goal publican Party that Senator Gold· dropped in 1962. 
set fOf the election c~mpajgn' . &,ter is building," Milliken reo Goldwater and MlIJer under. 
could not be ' Q/>tained Ie ' GQUi· .. .II~IY told a business friend. stand each other very well. They 
\Vllt~ wele , ,\he nO,IPlnee.","l!lbll Jh! new Republican party is have been party spokesmen for 
l{uSfantce.1 ~hisJ . ~itteo:ry' ~C . ' i ypung party. especially in the four years, and they bave travel. 
torted .Milliken,,· we can . roe .. South . We attral;tcd som~ 15,000 ed many mUes away from the 

, ~ost. i{ no~ ; ali ,. of that In ihe young people, many of them just Washington spotlight, sometimes 
SoutJI alone. .0" out o(,college. to a state conven· together but always meeting thc 

That ended fhe 1l1~cussion. tiRn' )nTe jIS. I same bIg w~eels in the party. . 

Or so they say 
They that govern the most 

make tbe least noise. 
- Jthn S.1den 

• • • • 

The Forgotten Man works and 
votes - and generally he prays -
b~t his chief business in life is 
to pay. lib ART IUCHWALD 

SAN FRANCJlSCO - It can now 
be definitely confirmed that Sen. 
Barry Goldwater has decided not 

• to han Warren G. Harding as 
his running mate on the Repub· 
Iican ti~et. Tbe decision 

• .. .. 
malle .nee tpe 

:I:. "¥\~"'.~ 1".'1' week of 250 love 
·We stand upon our historic principks - • lette(s Mr. H1lrd. 

~ Ing had written 
~ toa~~ 

~ .. ~:111e-1)aily low. an :~~~h:.M~~ . 
- ~ 10 r.me: 
: n. DaUy Iowan II fPritl.n and edUed by ICudmII 4114. CONtrWld " deDt's hometown. t • boord of f'"1tudtrtI rnutea tlected by 1M nudenI boIIy _ four The Scandal 
: tMt_ appoInted bg • pretidatl of 0.. U~. ,,,,, DcIIIJ ri~ ~ a!rolte 
: 1_', editorial po.lky " "'" on a~ of SUI .odm.....".,. • of the 
: poIky Of opinion, In any parflcular. caD COIl'vem:lOn. 
" bas turned San Frllneiisco upside 
.. ' / . . , d'6wn. 'l1Ie~ bid been nimor. for 
: • ...... PuMlIIMr .... ,. 1M'" P. ...ft AUDIT IURAe ."1.., .. ' .... .... U'- "- years about Mr, Harding's pri· 
~ Of' MtM ..... IIIIW ... , Jte;"-'- vale liCe. but DODe of them could 
• ClltCULAT1C*I City .... r .. . .•. ,,., COI'IIIICIc 
.. NtI" .. ..., ....... . ...... be c:Ordirmed. 
:-.... .;;;-·.-t-,,--.. -'-... -D.:.t-Pu-blkatlG--""- t::,.,"',.·r,:~ .. :::: .. J!:il='\.-= Tben In bistoriall named Frln· 
~ c-~UOll.l Cell\er, 1o... ,......,.,..r ...... ,... ....... cl!I QUS3ell, workinc on a Harding 
:'\.11:1', ...". .. *IIY t- 6uD~ • - ... .., .dltor .. . WI""" Tit,. f' 
~~, aDd. 1e&a10l1:3ck11. J:nle:. Alit ....... ItIltlt' , . ~ Am bioCt;aplly, Cotmd the letter. and 
..... ' ..,.,d< .... m.tter ~t the poet =.~:II·"D= ... ,,,.'=. reve8lClj their ~ontent •. Harding 
~ .It ..... at7 1IIIder tIlo Act A...."Io. MI-r .. __ m-'"rs here in San Francisco • ., Conveu ., ilardi =. 18'11. ,- .-.... A- .... _ l'I"" ... 
~_--_-______ CIa.I'''. AllY. Mir ..... :'.~ ... K~..~i~ that Ihe revelation It tbls 
: DIll 7 ...... fl'GB _ to 1lIIdDICbt N.n AllY. Mfr •. , .... David k~ time •• )IIII't of UIe l/IICal elm· 
.. ~-r:trl:n=Je::·'l: ~: ~: ~ot'=~; ~~,~ . ~l "' alGO· tbep ~~ forces 
• Kii'; I_b. IkIltorlai oftlceo _ til CIr£uIM"" MIIr .......... . r .. "c;a;, t.. we \. ....... _Uon. :u.-- ~uDlcaUOIl8 Center. ' \ I, ~-;. A j..oKUMAN for thtl Hl\rdlng "r::: . T'::'~~ 't~, . Vlce·Presid~"tIaI ticket said, "Mr. ~ .~, ".~'(~ 1ileam-:. •. 2? 1l11ril' ........ ~tAo s ~ a6_" ~,. , :-:J .;u;...i's.M; ~ monUll,d. ~ .... Jl ...... I ~ M.'JAn1 .. ..,... .. u.,·. . al life should 
/P ·1DtiI bi Iowa ... ibi D. Tra~ AS: '. II: ~ • have DO ect l1li hit qualifica. 
• IDOlltllo, .,; &ree ~rnJ.le:I: All u.mn1tt_,~!""; Dr. ~, •• Cons as ~ Goldwater'. I'WIIIing 
ta::nm~~~p~'.IO~jOtJ: ~G~~~~ mate. Jill PbDOjIopby II as near 
~ ,".a. t.eI; ""'. La ... A. v .. u,1Io, Co&. to ,that of the Senator', .. 1111 of 
\.!IM ~ Pna It eDtttlod... .., lcIuoMW ,U:\t men ~oiled for the ticket. • al.-. tou the uae for republ.... g~~lti7~ ,11Id It wWJd be .. pity U the 
: UeIl . ., all lOCal 1IOW' printed 10_ et ~ .. 4merk:an peqple CtIIldemRed a 
.,. -li.thJI ......... per .. ..u - ... _ldatt_ r"W r bee.- C , .......... .it " 
" _ and dlIpatcheL . ... to I ,.-, lloadaJ man 0 mao: - fI'II, 

~ .... ..:....: F..u'.".' toMf. Ar1hllr M. day and Nom t 10 10 .,In. AI .y. . AJloUIh IIllh:ling supPcirter 
Ii - "....... MaM-!r-' .. rvIH Ion --~'PD1II'n: A.'" "1".' I th ] ,.. ;:~ .... Ir' .11 \ ,he· IO'h·,- 1'r r t 1001+ '.i nfll M·UI'ht~ . hut f.\ PI')' ,(fhtJ ~.lIt lI''KIilI, .... V n t seen ove :. ~:'I;"~~~I . II .,t·,',.u, • q'. ,u,n tt .. : .. !,,~:_rl\" ,,,, ~'t"fW."" ,",.. 1, tt.:'t I 'c;o 1 _ I'll C'omm _ . 'nle 
t ,, ' ............. _ ~..... ,=1Aoa:""-"'--"""'~' 

only thing Is that it's hard tb 
believe Ihat a man like Mr. Hard· 
ing would write them on Senate 
stationery. with the taxpayer's 
money." 

WE QUOTED one oC the poems 
Mr. Harding wrote to Mrs. Phil· 
lips, the wtre oC a Marion mer· 
chant. 

I love you mOre tban all the 
world • 

Possession wholly impioring; 
Mid passion I am oft·times 

whirled, 
Oft·times admire·adoring. 
o God I TIIallate would only 

gi,<e 
Vs privilege to love ind live. 
THE HAltDIJIIO MAN said, "( 

dOB't beliefe thilt IJ ou.t of the 
malnatream of RepUblican-think· 
ing. As a matter of fact, it 
squ~e. very much wilh the 1964 
Republican platform." 

Bdt rnlIJIy GoldWlter lupporters 
who were leaninr towanJs Hard· 
inI as the Vice-Pres)deatilll can· 
didate b,'e ~rted to bave sec· 
ond thougi11.8 on tbe matter. 

"T)te A'!)erlcaD women." a lady 
delegate: told os. "wDl not ap· 
prove of a Viee-PrClidenUaI can· 
IIi~ate who ,has jl mi$'ess." • 

ANOT"ER GOLDW~nR sup· 
porter &aldl ~ 'The scandal could 
lo&e WI tb~ Blb}e belt." , 

And stlU another Qoldwat~r
pledged delegate tol4 WI. "'l11e 
personal life .oC Harding is not 
our affair. bot H he wants to run 
for p\lblic Ilffice. he's loihg to 
have to live up Mrs. PhilHpa." 

THE LAST WORD 011· the love 
Iej.Ler. came frocn (iol~water 
headquarte{l. Ope ¢ Goldwater" 
ehieC advUwrfl ll:Iirll ,oAR f:\r tiN 
we're concernM,.1Ifl ol DOW Hard-
iDg is .. dea4I." , 
(<<I l'oIhi1!hfrs ewspapet SYJldtca 

l\Il9ther _~POFtant Hoore credit· , ,,It was the Illrg~ in Ihe bis· THEY KNOW, thereLore. that 
ed to MillJk.cn is persuading New 'lQI'Y o! Ihe South. The leaders of their views are much alike. Gold. 
Jersey' Riehard Sellar~. treasur· this new Republican Party are water is (rom a small state whose 

- WIIII.m Gr.hal1' SUllllltr 
• • • 

cr of the National Committee. to ) (lung, in their 30s and 408. With . ful goth h bee f :a.s sheer casual reading mao 
swing over to Goldwater despite Goldwater as tbelr standard bear. meanmg r w as n rom the top down. due to an influx of teriaI, I still find the English 
strenuous appeals by big financiaL j)l'. they ar~ goinll to bring the well.heeled people who like the dictionary the most interestiJlg 
supporters of Scranton to back two·party sYstem to the Sobtb and climate. Mjller's district is fair. book in our language. 
him. Sellars' timely declaration win a national election in doing Iy typical of those Northern areas _ Albert JlY NICk 
for Goldwater is creditcd with su. " ....:.....:.:.-. ____________ , _______ _ 
unde~cutUng a high·powered blitz (Dlst~lbuled 1964, by 
to sweep New Jer ey's 4O-mem· T~~llH~k~r:~~:!~eldr) 

----
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University Calendar I) 
F rld.y, July 17 

8 p.m. - Union Board - Grad· 
uate English Society Summer 
Filq1 Series - "T~e Goddeas" -
Chemistry Audi~FiJllTl. 

Famby Ni4bt - Union. 
, SvRdlY. Juty l' 

7 p.m. - Union Bqilrd Movie -
"Lover Come Back" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Mond.y, July 20 
Camera Club Picnic. City Park. 

6 p.m. 
Julv 2t.AUlIust 7 

MOllltaY·frid.y. JourqaUsm Ad· 
visers Conference, Sbambaugh 
Auditoriu?" 

\V_.I4I.y, July 22 
Physlca~ E<!ucaUon 1 e c t u r e: 

Leona Holbrook. Brigbam Young 
UnlyerSlty, "Currellt Challenges 
In Physical Education." River 
Room of Union, 7:30 p.m. 
. • , Thrvuth July !l 

fOwl! Luther!!n Pastors' Insll· 
lute, Iowa Ce~er, 

TIJrou,h July 14 
Conferen<:e: E('()nomic Aspects 

of 'fexliles and ClothdJ8. IM"a 
Jid. CoAference: Sbcjlll Vi Ifare, 

oMeHtOds--I!- .... ~- ,,, •• 

FrldlY. July 24 
J<'amily Night - Union. 
8 p,m. - Union Board 

Gr~duate English Society Sum· 
mer Film Series - "Yankee 
Dood\~ DanllY" - ChCQlistry Au· 
ditorium. 

SUndIY, July H 
4 p.m. - Faculty Concert -

Main Lounge - Union. 
July 21, 29, 31, August I 

8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Thl'W9h July 2. 
Repertory Theatre. in nightly 

rotation. University Theatre. 8 
p.m.: "Dinny and the Witches." 
July 20, 24; "The B i r t h d • y 
Party," July 16, 21. 25; "The 
Snob." July 17, 22, 27 ; "Call Me 
By My Rightful Name," July 18. 
23. 28, 

"The Portrait and the Preal· 
dent" - Terrace Lounge - VII
Ion • 

I'Dtawing and the Filure. 1_ 
UM." - Art Bundln. 

• , , TtllolHlIt Julv 
Exbil!it '''ftie Plains IndiaJis," 

lItittt'LIHI'it'y! ,. • 

University Bulletin Board 
UlllWertlty lullttln ... ,.. nott_ __ ... recelft4l If TIll Dilly ..... 
...... .oem .1 C_munlctfloM Conter b, _ Of tho till, befoN 
..,bllctf ..... Tho, mutt be "pH end .,,;.;1 bY en a4v1ttr or offlc.r of 1M 
.............. bellll ..,bllcllM. Purely _III fUnetlOM Irt lilt '11"." fir 
",Ie Met ..... 

TH. PH.D. FUNCH EXAMINA· 
TION' wlU be ,Iven Wednesday. 
July 29. from 7 to 8 p.m. In 321A 
Shaeffer Hall. Cendldates should SIgh 
up outside :lOS Shaeffer. 

THE PH.D. SPANIIH EXAMINA· 
TION will be ,Iven on Monday. July 
27 from • to 8 p.m .• In 213 Seb.effe~ 
H.lI. Candidate. should lI,n up on 
the bulletin board outside 210B 
Sch.eUer Han. 

VITIIANI: Each student under 
PLSSO or PL6M mu.t .. ,n • form to 
cover bll attendance June 10 to 30. 
The form will be ataUable at r_ 
BIL VnlvenUy Hall 011 aDd alter 
Ju'¥ I. 

MAIN LllIAIY,.UMMII HOUI.: 
lane IO-Auguai • - Mond.y·Frld.y 
7:30 •• m,·mldnllht; Saturd.y, 7:36 
• .... -5 p.m,; Sunday, 1;30 p.m.·mld· 
nlghl; De... Houn: Monday·Thuro. 
d.y. 8 •• m.·IO p.m, (Reference and 
ReMrve closed II to 8 p .... ); Friday 
.nd S.turday, 8 a.m.-5 P .... ; SUO-
dIY, 2 p.m.-5 pm . 

PA.INTI COOPI.ATIVI .A.Y. 
IITTING LIAGUI. l'hose IIItere.led 
In membershIp call Mrs. Cbarlu 
Haw'rey at 8.e822. Those deslrtn, 
IItten c.n Mrs. D.nlel Hu, .t 8-5111 •• 

THI DaPAIT.MINTI ., lIa. 
and Dram. III conjunction with the 
Fine Artl Featlyal preMnt 1". 
Bobome. a" _ra In 'our ..,ta. 
-..Iele with full orcheatr., _n
e.", 'nd eottumet. Jol)' -I_P., 31, 
Alii. I. IIaU orden acep_ ,ana 
tl"i"el .. I~. ota" JulY III thrnll.h 
Aal. i ..., 1:30 .... to I:M D.". 
JtUt Lo .... y TIcket Delk, 10.,. ..... 
.. "".\ tTuloo. All .... 1. 'fe .......... 
• JAI. --'-' 

IOWA MIMOlttAL UNION )tOUEtI 
Caf.tu1& OPIII ·11;10 &.IlI.·l · p.m, 
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Prof: U.S.' I 
In West 

By DENISE O'BRIEN 
St.H Writer 

The American influence on many 
espeets of life in West Germany is 
very noticeable. according to Proc. 
Fred L. Fehling. oC the SUI Depart· 
ment of German. 

Prol. Fehling returned to Iowa 
City July 11. after spending a 
month in West Germany as a guest 
01 the Federal Republic of West 
Germany. He and five other Amer· 
Ican professors of German visited 
principal ciUes. universities and 
cultural centers, 

THE WEST GERMAN Ministry 
or Culture sponsored the planned 
tour to acquaint the professors 
with the educational and cultural 
85pectS of West Germany. 

"In education. the West Germans 
~em to have taken their cue fTom 
America." Prof. Fehling said. 
"They are apparently trying to 
Americanize their educational sys· 
tem in regard to a more natural 
student·teacher relationship." 

Fehling said the West Germans 
do not want to make their educa· 
tional system so easy that the 
traditional European quality will 
be sacrificed. The students in the 
secondary school classes which 
Fehling observed were "kept pret· 

Ex-Convict Wanted 
In Iowa Sentenced 
To Indiana Prison 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. "" - An ex· 
convict accused oC attempted mur· 
der in Iowa was sentenced Wed· 
Desday , Lo 15 years in the Imjiana 
State Prison for the armed robbery 
01 a South Bend supermarket. 

Richard Everett Fuqua, 42 , who 
pleaded guilty to the charge June 
26, was sentenced by Judge F. Ken· 
neth Dempsey of St. Joseph Supe· 
rior Court. He was arrested in a 
hatel near tile supermarket 45 min
utes after it was robbed oC $209 on 
June 18. 

A charge of assault and battery 
with Intent to murder Is pending 
In Davenport. Iowa, against Fuqua 
In connection with the critical 
wounding of a Davenport woman. 
Mrs. Annabel Kirkman. two days 
belore the South Bend holdup. 

Police said Fuqua has a record 
dating back to 1940, including two 
escapes from prison in Oklahoma. 
He was sentenced to a life prison 
term In Huntsville , Tex.. for rob· 
bery by assault in 1948 but 
paroled later. 
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himself was unclear in 
And since confusion and 

to be communicated, first 
writing, it can only be io

is dramatically THERE. 
has occurred in this pro-

dialogue itseU. Almost In
with some of the mast 
based mainly on word 
" etc.>, some in bad 

"Mine eyes have seen the. 
further chinked with more 
"That sounds like a tale 

during a strip tease 

was further demonstrated 
the play, and so we 

trumpet playing along 
but a straight play in 

a cappella songs at fre· 
action. 
in spite o[ an earlier prom

and very anti-climatic. 
was written as a series of 

of being built upon one 
I can·t provide you with 

hal! a dozen, the sum total 
wallop - and if that isn't 

to solidly clinch it." 
not with a wailop, bu\ a 

furnish so many emigraDt~ 
sunnTed climes of the 
and southern coast of 

Vice-Presidential boom 
selC-started, Ap if(lpor. 

;nairArl;;Ant of it is ~ha be is 
ic and presumably will 
the more . conservative 

his cp·religionists. 
~as sal~ here 

ru 0 a "gut -cutting" 
President John

, judging by his past 
and House record, ,d~s 

know how to run any other 

Senator COUld. of course, 
to turn the Jow road over 

if Miller is c.hosen. The 
ilost-ce~rtajn nomir\ee Is giving 

consideration and dis· 
with his callers. He has 
surprise to one of them 

has had so few disairee, 
with the possIble choice of 

THE SENATOR forgets 
this is a Goldwater-domin

rnnv .. nlinn whi~h want, whit 
and also thal only peI

of that little gold eagle, 
of the Inside Circle of 

Believer, gives entry to him. 
outsiders have troubie even 

on the Goldwater hotel 
once there, are rigidly 

a literally eagle-eyed 
;'nfi""i.. The truth is, report

eagle wearers. that Gold· 
spent most of t/le week end 
with his ham radio set, 

imported for his delecta-

so they say 
that govern tho most 

tho Jeast noise. " 

T 

- Jehn S.kfetI ' 
• • • • 

Forgotten Man works and 
and generally he prays -
chief business in li£e is 

• • • 
sheer casual reading ma

I still find the English 
the most interestillg 

in our language. 
- Albert J,y Nock 

etin Board 
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Prof: U.S.' Influence Seen • • 
Dr. Sheppard 
Released In West German Culture 
From Prison By DENISE O'BRIEN 

StaH Write,. 
The American influence on many 

espects of life In West Germany is 
very noticeable, according to Prof. 
Fred L. Fehling, of the SUI Depart· 
ment of German. 

Prot. Fehling returned to Iowa 
City July 11, after spending a 
month in West Germany as a guest 
of the Federal Republic of West 
Germany. He and five other Amer
ican professors of German visited 
principal cities. universities and 
cultural centers. 

THE WEST GERMAN Ministry 
of Culture sponsored the planned 
tour to acquaint the professors 
with the educational and cultural 
aspects of West Germany. 

"In education, the West Germans 
seem to have taken their cue from 
America." Prof. Fehling said. 
"They are apparently trying to 
Americanize their educational Sys
tem in regard to a more natural 
student·teacher relationship." 

Fehling said the West Germans 
do not want to make their educa
tional system so easy that the 
traditional European quality will 
be sacrificed. The students in the 
secondary school classes which 
Fehllng observed were "kept pret-

ty close to a certain accomplish
ment level." 

The American 
influence is very 
noticeable in de
partment stores. 
Fehling said. Be
fore World War II. 
the r e were no 
large stores in 
G e r man y. but . . 
there were many H'i! 

sma II specialty 
shops. "The de-
ment stores are HLING 
huge," Fehling said, "and they sell 
everything." 

Most oC the West German cities 
have been rebuilt since the war, 
Fehling said. "In Berlin there are 
very few old structures Jeft. There 
are huge, new glass and steel 
buildings there." 

"I was last in Germany in 1933, 
the year that Hitler became Cban
cellor," Fehling said. "It was 
strange to see the towns again -
I hardly recognized them. And 
there are many Kennedy Streets 
in West Germany now." 

THE DIFFERENCE between the 
Germany of 1933 and that of 1964 
was considerahle, Fehling said. 
"The attitudes of the people have 
changed. The buildings are differ-

ent, the traf£ic is wild and the pace 
01 the bigger cities is rapid -
much more so than in the United DAYTON. Ohio III _ Dr. Sam 
States." 

Fehling said he did not have a 
chance for much political discuJ. 
sion with the West Germans. Those 
he did speak with would like West 
and East Germany to reunite. 
"They seem to distrust any force
fuJ solution to the problem," he 

Sheppard, convicted wife slayer, 
was ordered released Wedneaday 
from Ohio Penitentiary by a fed
eral judge wbo beld he bad been 
denied his constitutional rights for 
a lair trial. 

said. "They seem to think there U.S. Dist. Judge Carl A. Wein
will be an economic Interchange man ordered the release under 
and that this. will be a prelude to ' $10 000 bond. He said Sheppard's 
eventual reunIon." , ."." . 

Fehling said that although West custody IS VOId, and if Cuyahoga 
Berlin is a booming, bustling city, County - or the state - takes no 
the people there seem to bave an action within 60 days tbe release 
uneasy feeling about their political becomes final. 
status. 

FEHLING SAID the West Ger- Later. state officials said thl, 
man government invites groups would mean that Sheppard could 
from all over the world to visit the I be released Thursday, then go to 
country to "become aware of what ' Cleveland to appear in Common 
Germany looks like and to create Pleas Court there preparatory to 
a friendly impression." The tour- seUing a date lor a new trial. 
ing program~ are closely planned F. LEE BAILEY of Boston, 
and there IS httle free time to meet Sheppard's attorney, said In Boston 
the rank and me German people. alter hearing of the decision that 

Fehling toured through Boon, be would come to Columb~8 on 
Hamburg, Hanove~. ~Iesbaden, Thursday. He planned to accom
Stuttgart and Berhn. We went pany Sheppard to Cleveland if the 
through Germany at quite a gal- release can be arranged by that 
lop." he said. "We were on the go time 
all the time." . Sheppard, in prison since 1955, 

has had his case in the courts since 

Ex-Convict Wanted GOV. Wa lIace May., Lose ~~enco~vif~~nir.~~ :u~r~~:Pr~: 
had been denied until now_ 

In Iowa Sentenced South's Votes to Sa rry · m~e w~~!~~e ~~~:re~r:~ ~ 
To InC:liana Prison beginning In tbe Sbeppards' Bay 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala· Village home near Cleveland on 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. "" - An ex- bama. who said he "shook the eye-teeth" of Northern liberals July 4. 1954. Sbeppard's pregnant 

convict accused of attempted mur- , f h S h wife, Marilyn, was found slain in 
der in Iowa was sentenced Wed- in presidential primaries, now has some 0 is out ern conser- her bedroom with 35 body wounds 
Besday lo 15 years In the Imjiana vatives worrying about their ey -teeth in the presidential elec· from a blunt instrument. 
State Prison for the ormed robbery tion. SHEPPARD MAINTAINED then, 
or a South Bend supermarket. 11" f . S th I' and since. that a "bushy haired" 

Richard Everett Fuqua, 42, who Despite Repll ) lcan wnrnmgs 0 n serIous ou ern vote sp It intruder killed bis wife, 
pleaded guilty to the charge June if he stays in the race, Wallace said Tll('sdny night in Little The osteopath was arrested July 
26. was sentenced by Judge F. Ken- Bock, Ark., that he was staying. 30. 1954, and was indicted on a 
neth Dempsey of St. Joseph Supe- S f h' t f th t W II '11 d' 'd th first-degree murder charge Aug. 17, 
rlor Court. He was arrested in a ome 0 IS suppor ers ear a a ace WI IVI e e con- 1954. The trial began Oct. 18 of 
hotel near the supermarket 45 min- servative VOle with Sen. Barry that year, and on Dec. 21, a jurY 
utes after it was rohbed of $209 on Goldwater <R-Ariz.l, and deliver - "The GOP platform weakens brought in a verdict o[ second-
June 18. the South to President Johnson . our position." degree murder. Sheppard was sent-

A charge of assault and battery DEFECTIONS from the Wallace "ONE OF THE big fears we enced to liCe imprisonment, 1m-
wilh intent to murder is pending camp, in light of the GOP plat- have," he said, "is that Wallace mediately, his attorneys ~egan a 
In Davenport, Iowa, against Fuqua form and Goldwater's popularity, will divide the vote and defeat fight for his freedom tbat bas con-
In connection with the critical are beginning or threatening in Goldwater." tinued without a letup. 
wounding of a Davenport woman, some of the states where the gov- Another indication of the con-
Mrs. Annabel Kirkman, two days ernor plans to run. In other states, servative thinking came Wednes- SARE Members 
before the South Bend holdup. Wallace backers are sticking tight- day in South Carolina when Farley 

. . Iy to Wallace. Smith of Lynchburg. head of an 
Pollee said Fuqua ~as a. record An indication of the feeling on independent Democrats' g r 0 u p, To Wash Cars 

daUng back to 1940. IDcludlOg two Wallace·Goldwa(er came fro m threw his support to the Republi-
escapes from prison in ~klah0!Da . James H. Gray of Albany, Ga .. cans and backed Goldwater. T H I COFO 
He was sentenc~d to a hie prison newspaper publisher and former In Wisconsin where Wallace poll- 0 e p 
term in HuntsvIIl~, Tex., for rob- state Democratic chairman. ed a sizable primary vote, one o{ . . 
bery by assault 10 1948 but was '" THINK tbe Republican plat- his supporters, Mrs. Uoyd Herb- SARE-Frlends of SNCC will hold 
pal'llied later. form will be very appealing to streith of Milwaukee, said many a .car wash . Saturday, from 8 a.m. 

OVERWEIGHT? dissident Democrats and they will o( the Wallace followers would to 5 p.m. 10 Benner 9 Towncrest 
go along with it," Gray said. "A~ now be for Goldwater. Shopping Center. 

LOSE POUNDS-GAIN PEP far as Georgia is concernej, r About a dozen SARE members 
TAIMUDEX WITH VITALON think this knocks out a third 16 Fatalletlees will be on hand to wash cars for 

EASY TO TAI(E TABLETS party." $1. Money from tbe car wash will 
LUBIN'S SELF SI!RVICE DRUG A Wallace backer, Fred Hand of be sent to COFO. sponsors of the 

Pelham, Ga. , one of a group con- A G II Mississippi Summer Projeqt which 11. Eest Wa.hington • 
sidering a Wallace slate in Georgia, S uerrl as is working to help Negroes obtain 

MOTTS' DRUG STORE said there was a possibility ~he voting rights and free schools. The 
" South Dubuqu. dissidents would go Cor Goldwater local group has set a goal of $500 

H lIt Convoy (or the car wash, according to 

Add A Sparkle To Your Wash! 
With our Westinghouse washers and 

dryers, you're assured of a clean wash 
every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
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SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -
Hit-and-run Communist Viet Cong 
pounced once again on a Vietna
mese military convoy Tuesday. 
boosting government losses to 223 
dead and 401 wounded within a 
week. 

Reports reaching Saigon said 17 
Vietnamese died and 21 were 
wounded when a Viet Cong bat
talion ambushed a truck convoy on 
a winding foothills road eigbt miles 
inland from Tam Ky, on the South 

Mark Denzln, AI. Iowa City, a 
SARE member. 

Five SUI students are in Missis
sippi thJs summer working with the 
COFO project. 

Journalism Head 
Namecl to Panel 

~~~~~iiiiii~:;~~~i5ii~~~~:;:~~~~~~ China Sea coast nearly 350 mUes 
~ northeast of Saigon. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. director 
of the School of Journalism, bas 
been named a me\llber of a panel 
on "New Worlds for Journalism 
Education," at the national con
vention of the Association for Edu
('aUon in Journalism at the Uni
versity of Texas August 28. 

, ... 
IN AN AMBUSH Monday near 

Chon Thanh, 80 miles north of Sai
gon. the Vietnamese suffered 16 
dead and 20 wounded, 

More than 600 weapons have been 
lost. 

Three American officers died in 
Monday's ambush, but none was in
volved in Tuesday's attack. 

U.S. military advisers said the 
new ambush coincided with indi
cations of a shift in Viet Cong at· 
tack concentration in northeast Viet 
Nam from the mountains to the 

Panel members are being asked 
to provide comments on the cur
rent state of professional educlltion 
tor journalism, and to make sug
gestions as to important future 
hnes of action. 

Two Boys Drown 
At Clear Lake 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coastal area. ~ VIET CONG guerrillas opened 

===:::::11 W IF============== fire on the truck convoy as it wound _ toward Phuoc Chau Valley. Guer-

CLEAR LAKE IA'! - Two Brad
ford youths drowned Wednesday 
while canoeing on Clear Lake. 

All 
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of 
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less . 
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valu •• to $59.98 

._ WI LLARD'S 
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\ ' • •• : r 

rillas ran in among burnlng 
trucks and took two .30-caliber ma
chine guns. three submachine guns 
and a number of rifles. 

They ned into the mountains be
(ore an armored car unit from 
Tam Ky arrived on the scene one 
bour later. 

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said U.S. military manpower 
in South Viet Nam would be in
creased by about 800 men during 
the next few months. 

Searchers recovered the bodies 
of Donald Swanson Jr., 6, son of 
Donald Swanson, and Marlin fur
man, n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Furman. 

The search for the boys began 
when a canoe they had rented was 
found noating about 800 feet (rom 
shore. Paddles and liCejackets were 
in the canoe. 

A spectator said he saw the boys 
swimming toward sbore, but when 
he looked again. the youths had 
disappeared. 

•. _m_II!lIIIIIOIU_IIM1I11111111WI'tltlt-l 

SALE! 
Our Midsummer Sale continues with great sav
ings and good selection of nationally -known 
brands. 

the domby boot shop 

, ,. ~ 

faahlon footwear for 38 years 

at ~ e~ wuhinetoo .lreel 
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John~on Greets 
Tourists, Chats 
With Reporters 

WASHINGTON III - It was like 
old times at the White House 011 
Wednesday - President Johnson 
spent 90 minutes greeting tourists. 

Brezhnev Gets" 
New Position 
From Nikita '" 

hiking around the back lawn aud MOSCOW III - Leonid I. Breib-
chatting with newsmen. Dev took a long step forward Wed-

Johnson used to do such thing. 
quite regularly. but for the past n~ay as Premier ~v'. 
couple of months has shied away h~lr. apparent as he relin:'luished 
(rom this type of breezy informal- hIS flgw;~bead ~e as presideat of 
ity. the Sovle~ Uruon to co.ncentrate 

The President invited all news- on work m the Commurus~ party. 
men staffing the White House _ tbe real source of power 10 Mos· 
about 20 01 them - into his office cow. 
for coffee and an off-the-record Anastas I. Milkoyan, a clo&e 
chat shortly before DODn. confidant o( the premier wbo w~t 

This session was followed by a on many a delicate mission abroad 
group hike of two laps around the for Khrushchev, became the new 
circular drive at the rear of the president. At 68. he is reported 
White House. to have asked for the easier job 

Nagle at GOP Convention 

On the first lap. Johnson went to o( president after recent illness. 
a locked iron gate to greet several Brezhnev is 57, Khrushchev 70. 
dozen tourists who had been look- KHRUSHCHEV pro p oled the 
ing through the bars at the hikers. moves in the clearest public Indi-

On the second lap, the President cation yet that he considers Brem
encountered his pet beagles, Him nev to be his successor to Soviet 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 13, 1964 - Georg. Natl., (right, d.lata" 
.. the GOP Natio".1 Conyentlon and former chairman of the 
towa Republican Party telk' with Ted Dayidson, an .It.mat. 
del." .. from Cedar F,lts. -Photo by John Roberts 

and Her, who were being given an 
ouling by a White House employee 
who held them on two long chain •. 

The President pOsed for pictures 
with the two dogs and held them 
up on their bind legs. 

Convention Is 
Big News for 
British Press 

SUI's. Dr. Long Receives 
$21,750 Grant. for Study 

Dr. John Paul Long, professor 
of pharmacology, has receil/ed 
$21,750 to study the effects of nico· 
tine on the nervous system. Long 
learned of the grant in a phone 

LONDON IA'! - The Republican call a week ago. allhough he has 
convention has recllived unprece- n(lt beer( officially informed. 
dented news coverage in Britain. LOog, who has been doing re-

Sen. BarrY Goldwater has been 'search on the nervous system for 
a controversial figure {or Euro- the post (our years, applied for the 
peans from the moment he grant last month. He plans to ex
emerged as a serious candidate for periment with the henrt nnd vas· 
the nomination. Much of the Euro- cular system of cals and turlles. 
pean press has been critical of him. LONG EXPLAINED that he will 

This criticism grew severe in isolate the auricles (upper part ) of 
some newspapers as editors en- the heart and remove the sympa
visioned prospects of a sharpening thetic and parasympathetic nerves 
of United States foreign polley. (or study. Another heart will con-

All tbis week European networks tinue to beat in an artificial solu
have been showing films of daily tlon. as a control to Long's study. 
~nvention activities. Radio cor· In the next step of his experi
respondents have been broadcast- ment. Long will add nicotine to the 
ing direct from Cow Palace stu- solution and observe its effect on 
dios. the rate of the heart beat and the 

that I must report my results in a 
reputable journal." 

THE AMA Education and Re
search Foundation announced the 
awards Wednesday. Seven persons, 
members of college medical fac
ulties and private research founda
tions, were selected to conduct the 
studies. 

Money for the £irst year of the 
seven projects totaled just under 
$183,000. The full commitment for 
the completion of the projects is 
expected to be $440,000. 

The grants range from one to 
five years. Long's grant is for 
three years of research. He said 
he could not predict the results of 
his study. 

"The answer to research of this 
type is usually In the form of 
more qUestions." 

Public Health Nursing 
Understaffed in lawa Most major newspapers have one force of contraction. He hopes to 

or more correspondents in San determine what part oC the heart 
Francisco and some have sent car· and veins is directly effected by DES MOINES IA'! - Iowa bas 
tOQnists. Pages of newspaper space the nicotine. only 59 public health nurses In 44 
h b . . of the state's 99 counties, a joint 
ave een devoted to explammg A cat i~ used for tbe e~periments conference of county officials and 

how Goldwater rolled up his because It Is easy to Isolate the o£riciaJs from the Iowa Board of 
strength and presenting the peo- ~erves Of. the animal. The turtle Health was told Wednesday. 
pIe who supported him. IS also bemg used. beca.use ex peri- Mattie Brass, head oC public 

The British press has published mentors c~~ ~ary th~ IOn content health nursing in the State Health 
sharp criticism of Goldwater. of th~ arhflclBl. solutIon, an~ the Department, said Iowa needs one 

Gizenga Released 
~rom 'Detention' 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo t8'I 
- Antoine Glzenga, Communist
backed. leader of the 1961 Stanley
ville separatist government, has 
been freed after two and a half 
years of "administrative delenllon" 
on Bula·Bumba Island in the mouth 
of the Congo River. 

The liberation was announced 
Wednesday night in a statement 
issued by the office o[ the new 
Prime Minister Moise Tshombe. 

Tshombe also announced he and 
the Congo president, Joseph Kasa
vubu, would boycott the summit 
meeting o[ African heads of state 
and government opening Friday 
in Cairo. 

Some African leaders had said 
they would not sit at the table with 
Tshombe. who earned their bitter 
enmity during copper-ricb Katan
ga's bid for independence from the 
rest of the Congo while he was 
provincial president there. 

RED CHINESE ARRIVE-
SAN 'A. Yemen IA'! - Seven Com· 

munist Chinese experts arri ved 
here this week to work on utility 
projects agreed upon during Ye
meni President Abdullah Sallal's 
visit to Peking in May. United Na
tion's World Health Organization 
unit is devising a jroject to supply 
the city with pure water. 

turtle s heart WIll go. on beating. nurse lor each 5,000 persons. 
(an i?n Is ~n electncally f;:harged Iowa's population was 2.76 million 
atomlC partIcle). in 1960 

"!'licotine produces slimul~tin~ Another fact brougbt out at the 
action o~ th~ heart and velDS, conference: One o( each seve!) 
Long" saId. We want to know Iowans is more than 85 years old, 
how. ., and the figure is as higb as one of 

HIS RESE.ARCH IS not dlrec~l five in some counties. This is one 
co~nected WIth canter, Long said. of the highest percentages in ~e 
It IS part of a larger grant spon- nation 
sored by the tobacco industry. He . 
knows of no one else at SUI who 
is working on a similar project. Child Who Fell 20 Feet 

Released from Hospital 
The twenty-month-old Iowa City 

Each year. the tobacco industry 
collectively spends $20 million on 
research. Of this amount. $tO mil
lion goes to the American Medical ~y who fell out of a second story 
Association (AMA) wbere it Is wmdow Tuesday left Mercy Haspl· 
divided for individual projects. !al Wednesday whe~e he was be· 
Long received his grant directly mg. treated for mmor cuts and 
from the AMA brUISes. 

"The money,;' Long,said, "is not The baby, Jimmy Murray, son 
restticted. The only condition is of Mrs . Perdillia Murray. climbed 

, I out of his crib and on to the win

Conference To Discul5 
Children's Needs 

The needs of Iowa's children will 
be the topic of discussion at a con
ference of pro[essional correctional 
workers July 30th at the lowa Boys' 
Training School at Eldora. 

The meeting will be higblighted 
by a panel discussion with repre
sentatives o[ Iowa's judiciary, pro
billion, parole, institutions. bar and 
citizenry participating. 

The keynote address will be de
livered by Charles W. Tenney Jr., 
associate director of the National 
Council of Juvenile Court Jud~es. 

dow ledge, then fell 20 feet to a 
sidewalk at 232~ S. Dubuque St. 

. BUSY 
PEOPLE 
.. nd 'heir laundry 

and dry cloanlng to 

ONE STOP 
In by ':00 a.m. 

out by 4:00 p.m. 

power. 
The Supreme Soviet (or Parlia

ment> gave unanimous approval 
and long applause to the changes 
after Khrushchev had explained bls 
reasons. 

The premier said BrezhMV bad 
done fruitful work as president 'or 
the last four years, but that now 
he is needed for lull-time , work 
as a secretary of the Communist 
party's Central Committee. Kbrush
chev is first secretary. 

The stocky. heavy-browed Brezh
nev is known to Western diplomats 
as a man with a sharp mind 'and a 
friendly. but reserved. manner. 

BREZHNEV GAVE up his post 
as one of about a dozen party sec· 
retaries after he succeeded MlIrshal 
Kliment VoroshUov as president on 
May 7. 1960. At tha~ time. Frol Koz. 
loy was generally regarded as 
Khrushchev's political heir. 

But two heart attack~ and a 
, troke beginning In April 1963 re
moved Kozlov from the piCture. 
althougb he still retains top posts. 

In June 1963, Brezhnev returned' 
to a secretaryship and lately he 
has been too busy for most pro-' 
tocol demands of the pre.ldency. 

Let . The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call .xt.n.lon 21'0, ask the 
Payroll Department .. senti 
your check to Coral.UI. lank , 
& Trust Co. Th. lint of each 
month you get a sI'p detal/.. 
Inl the v a rIo u. am"", 
credited to your a""nt. 

Th .... I. no bett.r or ....., 
\lfay to handle your ,",nldlll 
.. u.ln.... So .Imple t. put 
Into operatlonl Phan ..... n
lion 2170 toclay. 

~!J.A 
, lUll COIINIiIW Do,.... .. ,,,,,, 

!MuNlt .., ,.o .. ~ 

315 EAST MARKET 

, ............ --- ________ = ~ ........ ....a;;....;;ii;i;/;1. ....... _ ..... ___ .-. ___ --- ~~ ri ....... - --. ~ -~- --rr.a"±t-~-~ __ - I 

4JfVWn.v'~"'~~9NF+TVi"i '!\fi!Sf~ ,. ..... ,. ......... ,... ..,,1 V,,.. 
• 

MEN'S SALE 
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 

All seasonable men's wear 

redu(ed 

1o ~. 

Be sure. to, look at our .$1.00 .Table . 
moe whrte800k 

lev.n IOUth dubuque 
Iowa city,' Iowa 

.,.. - - - -_ .. _, .. 
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Eutheran Pastors Study 
heology at, SU I Institute 

(I Ike Deplores Way Highway Commissioners 66 "Students Earn 
C to T ° Approve Low Road Bids All 'A' A 

Electricians Burned 
' Installing Equipment 

Urban, Planning Goals : 
onven Ion rims verage 

A rES (.fI - The Iowa Highway Two men sustained electrical 
All Amendments Commission \~ednesday apr.o,:ed Spring Semester burn Wednesday when they were 

I apparent low bids on $1.54 million . ' . . h f I h t h d tbe 

Outdated. Says Professor ' 
I SAN FRANCISCO l-'I _ Former worth of road construction. Nearly. . IOstalling wiring eqUIpment at the Many urban planning goals are planners, e ee s, ave no a 

Lutheran pastors from Iowa and Ralph E. Peterson, executive di· · . ball f th I tal t ' f ' . SIxty SUI liberal arts students Iowa Cily Procter and Gamble outdaled because they reflect con. necessary train.i~g or inolination 10 
t President DWlgbt D Eisenhower 0 e 0 amoun IS or 10 ed t . hi " .. f KI 27. . know how clites really work. 

Nebraska are studying tbeology rector of the Department of Min- . . terstale highway projects. earn s ralg averages or I plant. They are Ed osterman, 'dltlOns 0.1. the past rather than Nevertheless, some planners. par. 
this week at SUI to enrich their I' try. ationa] Council of Churches deplored. Wednesd.a.y the way the Low bids on two [nterstate 235 tbe second seme ter of the 1963· Fore t View. Trailer Court, and b f 
mirustry. The mstitu e IS one of Christ '. Ro .... rt E. Bornemann, epu can conven Ion mow own grading and paving projects in Des 64 school year. Leonard Smll ,57, ewton. UI f . SUI" t . I R bli t ed d h N opporlun.ltes of t e uture, says an ticularly those in college~ and uni· 

ch d . held' "'" S pro essor. versities. are making outstanding 
of 18 su stu y SessiOns m associate prolessol' of Old T tao all amendments to the party plat- f~i~es total about a quarter of:a One student. Reinhard E. Reis. 1 Klosterman received first and Writing in tbe June issue of the contributions, the SUI proCessor 
the United States this summ~r. ment and Hebrew at Dropsie Col· form, saying "that is really not the ":I III Ion ~ollars below the commls· sen, Harlley. has achieved five econd dl'gl'ee bums on the arms "Iowa Business Digest." Ronald R. states. 
• Th~ Lutheran Pastors [n lttute lege, Philadelphia. and Beryl B. demoeraUc method, as I see it." Slon eSllmat~ of the cost. The ap- semesters of straight "A's" and and legs. Smith was treated at Boyce. associate professor of geo· The author says there are good 
IS being held at the SUI Continua- Maurer, associate secretary {or , .. . parent low bIds were by Arthur H. two students, Ruth Marie Van Mercy Hospital for minor burns graphy, says that planners need a .. 
tio~ Study Center through July 23. To",," and Country, Board of Amer· "l'h1S IS Ilke you have. got to Ne~mann & Bros., Inc., of Des Roekel of Manson and Mary F. on his left arm. better acquaintance with cities' reasons why pracllcmg planners 
It IS sponsored by the Board of ican Mi$ion . vote yes or no, and that IS very MolOes. Lundquist of Cedar Rapids have Both men are employed by Fan. economif;, social and geograpbic have not undertaken more pene. 
~logical Education of the Luth· On Sunday, members oC the in. bad," be declared. E. M.. Duesenberg, Inc., ?f earned straigbt "A's" 10; {our del Electric Co. of Cedar Rapids. aspects. trating urban studies. First, most 
eran Church of America. stl'tute wl'll attend Glorl'a De'1 Luth. EI'senhower, l·nterv·l·ewed on an ~1ason City was nearly ~al~ a 1lU!. semesters. The accident resulted from a short . . be . d 'th I ti d a! 

TH C NTRAl L th Th lion dollars below commlSSJon esti- . .. . tall' f Cities cannot tmprove WI - planners are n prac ce an . 
. E E . u eran e· eran Church. After the regular ABC television program on which t 57 miles of fnterst.ate 80 Other students who ear ned Cll'cwt 10 tbe lOS atlOn 0 new out urban plannin~, Boyce says, most totally involved with current 

olDglcal Serrunary of Freemont. church service, they will join in a be is a political consultant de. ;~~~:nin ' Pottawattamie County straight "fI. " averages Cor the equipment. but they call be J"?prol'ed much Plojccts. Second planning is a 
Neb .. and the Nebraska and Iowa discus ion with Rev. Roy Wingate' i . ' Its a arent low bid was $963 172 . spring semester are; Kif[ S. Sny· ------ - ---- more by better tramed planners. . ' : • 
synods D.r the ~ulheran Church are "'astor of Gloria Dei, and members ' scrIbed platform amendments oC· A11P~idS on projects where' fed. der, Diann M. Kollmann, Liza· Wolfe, Nancy C. Houston, Paul P. Urban communities are so complex re.allvely new held and has Dot 
cooperatmg WIth the T~eologicaJ of the congregation. The discussion lered by Gov. George Romney of eral funds are involved must be betb D. Anderson, Russe!l E. Bazelides, Martin Schaefer Ie Ill, lhat they require the serious atten· yet developed a research ann. 
~ard to make the institute pos- Sunday will d~1 with the res.pon~· Micbigan as "quite good" and said approved by the U.S. Bureau of Warre~ , Barbra L. Br~, Rlchar.d Judith Ruegnitz, Lawrence N. Mul· tion of all urban scholars. They Third. urban problems are dilfj· 
SIble. bility of worship and preach 109 10 he thinks they "could bave been ac· Public Roads W. Asmger, John B. Fmk, DenniS med, Karen S. Horr, Joanne E. have not received this attention. cult and require the attention of 

Twenty-one Lulheran pa tors church. cepted without any difficulty." .__ __ H. Briggs, and Larence W. Criss· Peterson, Susan E. Evans, Allen Urban planning, he says. is neces· someone with broader training than 
(rom Iowa and Nebraska are en· Gieschcn said lhe purpose of the He said Romney's amendment to ilsele from people that are known man, . . G. Lang, and Theodore W. Eller. sary and is bere to stay; neverlhe· a graduate planner usually has. II 

rolled in the institute, according to in titute was to "enrich our min· condemn radlc;alism without nam- radicals." Ite said. Daniel D. ~ones, Jon R. MIller, Brice N. Brown, Linda K. Lup. I~ss, it is in drastic need of major One of the concepts that ",uSt 
Gerhard Giescben, institute direc· istr and mini ters witb advance iog any groups was ex.acUy what Eisenhower said he thinks the Belte J . Smllh, S~aron K . . Rose- ton, Rodger N. Junck, David P. reVISion. be taken into account in contem· 
rector and professor of theology at cou ses and discussions." he himseU had done in addressing second amendment, dealing with berry, Wayne A. Lmdcr, lrvmg E. Leonard, Richard L. S t eve n s, To be done well, urban planning porary planning, says Boyce, is 
Central Seminary. They are at· the convention Wedne day night be· the p3rty'~ sland on civil rights, Peterson, Richard R. ~allkenson, Thomas E. Pohlen, Brian M. Davis, must u,se the talents of many "spatial choice." This s imp I y 
linding lectures and taking part ill STOCK PROMOTED- fore the Door fight over tbe plat- ml .ht really have added something Ralph C. Bohlen. Catllertne N. Boy- collie A. S. Moore. John W. people and !)lany disciplines, says means that, because of the auto-
discussion groups. Kcnnetb L. Slock, 1707 Morning' form. to the plntfurm, which was framed cr, and Claire L. Hyman. Phelps, Mary Ella Jackson, D. Boyce, and 'JOust not become the mobile. persons engaged in urban 

Two subjects offered visiting side Drive, has been promoted to "I tbought that a really sell·re· by a Goluwater·controlled commit· Douglas L. Leslie, John M. Tab- Harald Nelson, and Rolena A. private domain oC anyone profes· activity have greater choice in lie· 
pa tors are Old Te tament Theolo· sergeant in the Iowa City police specUnll pnl<y ought to disas ociate t~. .~ er, Robert W. Benson, Douglas A. Klahn. sion or group. Many practicing leding their location. 
gy and the Doctrine of Theology. force. A member oC the police Corce 
George Forell, proCessor of rell· Cor the past seven years, Stock 
glon, is one oC the lecturers. He worked for the city Street Depart· 
will talk on "The Problem of Meth· ment from 1952·57. 
od in Theology." His appointment brings the num· 

ber or sergeanls to Cour in lne 
22·man police force. 

"OTHER FACULTY member are 
Gieschen, director and chaplain; 

.. 

f'#tfDD 
All New - ht Run 

MATINEES-7Se 
EVE. & SUN.-fOe 

CHILDREN - SOc 

THE INTIMATE 
SECRETS OFA 

FABULOUS FELINE 

Wall Disney -TlIE THRfI! lJVES Of 

~ .. na 

DOORS OPIoN 1:15 P,M. 

STARRING JOHN SAXON 
15t Show At Duskl 

.-__ LATE SHOW __ • 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY I 
"Dr. Bloods CoHin" 

:, ttttttD 
-STARTS-

I • TO-DAY. 
milk II1II _ 

Slnama,maRnn·DaviS.Jr. 

Like we've taken 
the Robin Hood 
legend and set 
, it in Chicago's 
wildest era! . . . 

Like with songs 
yet! ... Like WOW! 

RD'S.r ;111 _ 'Ii. 
,~., TECIIIIWR 

Icoto~J 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents 

LA BOHEME 
A FOUR ACT OPERA 

by 
GIACOMO PUCCINI 

with 
• Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchestra 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
July 21, 29, 31, August 1, 1964 

1:00 p.m, PROMPT (D.S.T.) 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Air Conditioned) 

No~ 

REGULAR 29c - PIECES & STEMS 

Monarch 
.Mushrooms 

$ 
4-oz:, 
cans 

" 

can 

lEG. HO~ SI.OO· FULLER'S CUTS & TIPS GREEN HEINZ. TOMATO RICH 

Asparagus 61;a~:' $1 00 Tomato Soup 
'!F~UHING • fRESH flOUN DARTMOUTH 

Lemonade 3 ~::; 29c 
MONARCH · CREAM STYLE 

Golden Corn 
KRMT'S MINIATURE 

"~arshmallows 
SNO·CROP • f~ESH 'ROZEN 

Orange Juice 2 6· .. ·59c 
(ant 

, 
Fruit 

Cocktail 

REG. 4 FOR 35c - SOFT & DURABLE 

Waldorf 
Tissue 

$ 
rolls 

TOPeO • ,UL HARDWOOD . 

Charcoal Briquets ':;,:·59C 

REG. 19c .JeRINkLf kUT 2 29c .. IY SOfT· ASSORTED COLORS 

Del Monte Beets It;;:· 'Facial Tissues 6400.<1. $1 00 
bO)c.1 

REG. 33c-DElMONTE·CRUSHED 3
20

'01, 89c 
neapple can. 

3 NEW SNACKS fROM GENERAL MILtS· BUGleS, WHlsms 

or Oaisys pkg. 39c 

fOOD CLUB . LARGE OR SMALL CURD 

Cottage 
MEL.O.SWEET . SUMMER "OUR·OWN" FRESH BAKED I 

Cheese 

,~:;19~ 

FRESH, FLAVORFUL, HIGHLY COLORED RED 
• 

Cardinal 
Grapes LB. 

Canely ,,~ Baker's , 
Jel's Dozen Donuls 

P'I'3'139~ 
'"., •• '"TlONAl DINN .. 10'" ,k,. 01 It ate 

Our "Top Fresh" Irvib and vege. 
table. come from the be.t growing region. 
01 the Uniled SIot •• 1 They or. carefully 
grown, horvHted, peeked and shipPed 
under .triet quolity·controll 

For the largesl variety available any· 
where, we go to Ihe for co~ners of the 
world to bring you such fovontes as J~flo 
oronges from Isroel, grope. from AfrICa, 

.. nd-y mor.1 papaya from HawaII •• a ,,~ .. 

R\CH IN FLAVOR - CALIFORNIA GROWN - COLORFUL 

Fresh 
Peaches 

I 

ReSUSCItator 
Used on Girl 
At City Pool 

Lifeguards used an artiflcial reo 
suscltator Wednesday night at city ' 
pool to revive a vounlt Itirl who lost 
consciousness- aCter being under 
waler about 7:30 p.m . 

The girl wa5 :::vived shortly 
alter lifeguards pulled her from 
!be water. A physician at , tbe pool 
clIecked her and said she was not 
injured. 

Garl J. McLaughlin, pool man· 
acer, said that incidents of this 
type are routine and happen sev· 
eral Urnes during an ordinary sum· 
!Mr. The Fire Department was 
S1IIM1lIned as a precautionary 
measure, he said. 

I Anthoritles did not record the 
glrl's name. 

TO SEND ROAD ROLLERS-
WARSAW, Poland (.fI Poland has 

contracted to deliver 60 road roll
ers to Pallistan, tbe press agency 
PAP reports, and will also supply 
Burma. 

Re~P 
(lier 

fREE KITCHEN TONGS WITH 

Crisco Oil 
RINGO · AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

Orange Drink 
IETTYCROCKf • • AlWAVS LIGHT .. 

Swirl Cake Mix 

i~{~iftiiFNWM 
~~ 50. EXTRA ! 
:~ WITH THIS COUPON ANO T :c;.' 20·0Z. Bon 
oS:: LIITIIUNI A" 
:~ ." :5= , limif one ioupo" 1M 
:5: Coupon fOod 'hru ;;;" Sat .. July 18th. 

t:!l1.ijf.J1W.NN~~I!HNf.~ 



9 Goals' 
Professor 

he feels, have not had !be 
,prp,~.,'rv training or inolination 10 

cities really work. 
~pvprtlhpl,'''-~. some planners, Par. 

those in colleges and Uni. 
are making outslandin, 

IUJII.IJUUUIJJl., the SUI professor 

The author says there are gOOd 
why practicing planners 

not undertaken more peDe. 
urban studies. First, most 

are In practice and aJ. 
lotally involved with current 
s. Second, planning is a 

new field and has n~ 
rlp""lnnPrl a researcl\ arm. 

rban problems are dif(j. 
require the attentioD of 

with broader training than 
graduate planner usually has. , 
One of lhe concepts that /l1uS! 

taken into account in cODtem. 
planning, says Boyce, i$ 
choice." This s imp I y 

that. because of the auto
persons engaged in urban 
have greater choice in Ie

their location. 

I • 

• BUGLES, WHISTLU 

pkg. 39C 

'tHE DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty, low_T1Iur .... y, July 1., lH4-P .... -

ReSUSCItator -: North Dubuque St. 
• I 

Being Improved Barry:· ·1onnsBn 1s A Phony Used on Girl 
At City Pool 

To Interstate 80 SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~ ton as a man who would not lead I The s.econd name oUered to the voted to give its 30 votes to the 
f t tNt th t f Go N I senator on the first ballot. North Dubuque Street is being The names of leading Barry the party to de ea nex ovem· / conven Ion was a 0 v. e - At that point, The Associated 

G ld t d tr iii· Wil ber I son A. Rockefeller of New York, P bo d . d' ted th t 
raised and surfaced. and a new .0 wa er an a ng . - AS DIRKSEN rolled along. a bal- who was jeered and booed loudly G~:~a~:r!,ul~ ex~tca845 vot! 

LifegUards used an artificial reo stretch of pavement is being added ham. S~ranton were put. m loon on the side of the auditorium Tuesday night in a light over the on the first roll call _ 190 more 
5~itator Wednesday n~ght at city to improve (owa City access to In· nommation, and a Republican hauled aloft a long streamer bear- party platform _ a fight in which than the 655 needed. The Scranton 
pool to revive a YOUDl! l!lrl who lost terstate 80. convention with minds made lng the name of Goldwater's chief Goldwater forces smashed Scran- total was 172, or 483 votes short. 
cOIISciousness after being under The construction will provide a up rolled on Wednesdav night c~\111enger, "Scranton" - Gov. ton forc~ ~d all b,ut ~aranteed The senator already was cam-
water about 7:30 p.m. 1 four lane highway from Interstate . k Pr'd . I'd' William W. Scranton of Pennsyl· the presidential nommation for the paigning against President John-

Th . I . d h tl I to PIC' a eSI entIa can 1- • A . t e glr was :-::vlve s or y 80 to IOwa Avenue. The project will vama. rl[ona sena or. son. 
after llleguard8 pulled her from cost $82000 and should be com· I date. His turn at being placed in nomi· It was Sen. Kenneth B. Keating "THE BIGGEST FAKER In the 
\be water. A physician at ·the pool ltd" f k Wedne day night it came to nation came along. later o? the of !'lew York who put up Rocke- United States," Goldwater called 
cbeCked her and said she was not pee m our wee s'. . program _ along With a strmg of feller's name. him. "He's the phoniest individual 
injured. A two-lane roadway from Kim· the. crucial hour of s~lmg the favorite sons and Maine's favorite N' hOO . S G D who ever came along." 

, . . chotce between the ArIZona sen-' elg rmg en. eorge . 
Garl J. McLaughlin. pool man- ball Road to Foster Road IS bemg t 'Lh th b' b dl f t daughter, Sen. Margaret Chase Aiken from Vermont did the hon- The statements came in answer 

'd th t' 'd ts f thO d d' 1ft a or WI e Ig un e 0 vo es Smith . .. Se '{ t rt· ti . 'j ager, sal a lOCI en 0 IS a ded. a !Stance 0 3,200 ee. and the Pennsylvania governor . Drs In nommalmg n ... argare 10 a repo er s ques on on elVI 
tyPe are rout~ne and h~ppen sev· North Dubuque I~ nelog raised and with more hopes and fight than DO~ TH~ LINe , Maryland's Chase Smith of Maine - the first rights. 
eral times durmg an ordmary sum- surfaced for a distance of 800 feet ballots Dr. Milton Eisenhower, brother of woman ever so honored by a ma- Goldwater was asked whether he r 
mer, The Fire Departmen~ was from Kimball Road north. It \.:as .verett 1\'. DI·rksen. nUt the .tormer president, waited to jor party. expects the Democrats to make a 
S1III1cloned as a precaulionary ,~,' nommate Scranton , b" f th .. I the 
dteasU e he id enl suave·tongued senator from 11- . Gov. George W. Romney s name I Ig Issue 0 e omISSIon rom 

r ' . sa.. " d linois who offered Goldwater 10 The l'ennsylvania governor had , was pul before the delegates by GOP platform of any language up-
~ ~~thoribes did not record the Co ege St. Sri ge the c~nventjon as the grandson of I' been fighting Goldwater do~n to Michigan's Rep. Gerald R. Ford holding the constitutionality of tbe 

glr s name. eel an immigrant peddler and man of the zero hour of the convention. Jr .• who called the governor "a new rights law. 
Is Being Repair blazing courage. At the end, Scranton was almost tremendously successful person in "Let them make an issue out of 

TO SEND ROAD ROLLERS- College Street bridge wiJI be AND IT WAS Dr. Milton Eisen· as much a token candidate as the every job that he has ever tackled this," he challenged. "I will just 
closed today while workers repair hower. brother of Cormer President favorite sons. - a fighter - this man is a win- read the thousands of words he 
its foundations. The bridge will be Dwight D. Eisenhower, who took A long session of those "man' ncr - a man who has put Mich- has spoken against anllpoll tax 
open Friday, Saturday. and Sun· an opposite approach and an ob· who" nominating speeches and in. igan on the road ." legislation, the FEPC-Fair Em-

WARSAW, Poland t.4'I Poland has 
contracted to deliver 60 road roll
ers to ~akistan, the press agency 
pAP reports, and will also supply 
Burma. 

day. After this week, it will be I vlous poke at Goldwater by pro· evitable demonstrations for favor- WISCONSIN MADE the outlook I ploymenl Practices Commission, 
open only on weekends. posing that the GOP select Scran· Ite sons stretched out ahead. even sunnier for Goldwater. 1t and equal accommodations." 

-.. gl . e low Pri es! 
. MAKE OUR BEnlR FOODS IiETTIR BARGAINSI 

Dartmouth - U.S.D.A. ins.np.f'tF>ri 

Young Hen 
lurke,s LB. 

6 CROUNO fRESH HOURLY 

• fresh 
Ground Beef 

~'.··48~ 

. . f\ovc)l4ul 
.. l.ocIer:luI'Yli win yOU 

L .. k ,1_ WI ,_ 
c""~ the clioner lob .. , 
pt~I~' (II family thaI pto
Gw. yOUf orcI oour· 
lein·r\ch, \leO~ o! cllVCk 
ishing be .... III 

'leak todayl 

U.S.DA CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

I
AIIMcur 

. Lt, 
~ 

\'1 ~ 

VALU· 
TRIMMED 

La. 

i:v: 'RA y.oCh7'J. 
'ABLE IV 

Crest Toothpaste '~:r 66~ 
99c VALUE • lUSTRE CUM! 

Hair Spray 1 ..... 81 C 
Coft plUi 

F.E.T. 
S U9VALUE. AUOSOL ANTISEPTIC 

Bodine A'h ..... $122 
ca. 

MONARCH - FIRST OF THE SEASON ENRICHED - KITCHEN TESTED AMI 79c VALUE · DOUBLE EDGE · STAINLESS sun 66 
Personna Blades p~~.r c 

Gold Medal Aliii;;.rs 
Flour Jell-O ' 

$1.00 VALUE· ROLL·ON 

Secret Deodora nt 
.1I'ra 

large 81 C 
lile P'lI t 

f .! .T. 

lO th· ••. $1 59 
ia , 

$2.00 VALUE · SHAMPOO 

Lustre Creme 

5-
9Ic VALUE .HAIR ORESS 

Brylcreem 5.0 •• 81 c ..... pl., 
H.r. 

DOg 

FlEE KITCHEN TONGS WITH 

Crisco Oil 
HOOSE .. GAIDEN SPlAY 

ohnson/s Raid 
RtNGO - AMERICA'S fAVORITE 

Orange Drink 4 $1 00 TOPCO · I'INE,SI'ICE, HOlALORIAVENOEl 4 
46 .... , 5 D d' 7..,r. 
can' pray eo onzer con 

amy ClOCKER . ALWAYS liGHT .. HUfFY 

Swirl Cake Mix 4 ~~;:.. 
SAVE 20< · TOPCO 

Blue Detergent 

,.. 

New Job for Carver 
SAN FRANCISCO, July 13 - Mlk. Clrv.r, form.r SUI Stud.nt 
Senate pr.sldent, .xtends I forbidding hind to block entr.nc. to 
three Goldwater girls to the Cow Palac. Conn.,tlon floor. Clrver, 
Who will ent.r ttl. SUI College of LIW in Sept.m'*', is an ... Ist • 
Int s.rgeant-It·lrms It the Republican Convention. Mrs, L.sli. 
Oliver, Williamsburg, i, n •• r .. t Clrv.r. - Photo bV John Roberf • 

Wedne.saqy Was
"<~Qldwater' s Day 
. \ 

• "' . 
:; By JOHN ROBERTS ' • 

News EditDr 
Wedne day was obviou Iy .Barry Goldwater's day from the 

time of the close of Tuesday's marathon session at 1:30 A.M. 
Vednesday. 

Goldwater forces had easily prevailed in voting Tuesday on 
the efforts of moderate forces to I '" 
amend the party's proposed plat- 1 d rather stop Barry Goldwater 
forCJ1. Voting on each of the five by ~Oll~g for Gov. Scranton than 
amendment proposals apparently by fighting over a b~nch of amend
went almost completely according m~nts to ~ p.latfol m. The co~
to the delegates' preferences for mltte?, worked I~S heart ~ut to, PI 0-

d'd t duce, Nagle said. 
can I a es. "We have to place responsibility 

One veleran observer said the in the hand of committees," he 
delegates obviously did not consider continued. "and if those commit
the merit8 of the amendments. Both tees work hard and long hours to 
Goldwater and Scranton delegates produce a document, we should 
gencra.lly voted Only In support of support it." 
or against candidates, nol the _____ ~ . 

amendments. (Ie said. R b R 
There were notable exceptions. , 0 ert ay 

however, within the Iowa delega-
tjon. Only on one of the pr~oosed In Convent,·on 
amendments did the majority of 
those who voted for Cov. ::'cran· D 
ton Wednesday vote for approval ocumentary 
'of the amendments. 
) Nine Iowa delegates. including Bv JOHN ROBERTS , 
~~OIltor Jack Miller, Atly. Gen. News Editor 
'Evan Hultman, and Slate GOP SAN FRANCISCO - Iowa Re· 
f:halrman Robert Ray, voted {or puLlican Stale Chairman Roberl 
Pie Romney amendment which Ray of Des Moines will be one of 
.would have repudiated extremists four delegates to the 1964 Republi
who attempt to infiltrate and sub-I can National Convention appearing 
vert the ranks of the Republican in a U.S. Information Age n c y 
party. Others voling for Lhe Rom- (USIA) documentary film entitled 
ney c)(tremist amendment were "Conventions. 1964." 
Harold Goldman of Des Moines, The film. being made this week 
George Nagle of Iowa City, Ben in San Francisco and the week oC 
Webster Jr. of Des MOines, Ralph Aug. 24 during the Democratic Na· 
W. Bastian of For~ Dodge, John tiona I Convention in Atlantic City. 
McDonald of Dalla~ Center and will be shown throughout the world 
frarcis Braley ot Shenandoah. by USIA. 
• Goldman and Web s t e r. two According to Terry Sanders of 
avowed Scranton supporters who Los Angeles. producer-director of 
have said they will not vote for the film. the polential audience 
Barry Goldwater at any time dur- for this documentary is more than 
ing the convention. voted for ap- 800 million person . 
proval of all of the amendments. Ray and the three other GOP 

George Nagle. another Scranton delegates (as yet unnamed) were 
supporter, voted against all put the chosen by Sanders and his crew 
Romney ex.tremist amendment. after week-long observations of the 
Nagle said he thought the ma- dele~ates to this convention. 
jorl~Y of the amendments were pro- The crew has been filming Ray 
posed to create dissension on the during his many activities on the 
floor . U successful this might aid convenUon floor . and Wednesday 
one of the candidates. morning tape recorded a 3O·min· 
.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;; _______ ~ ute interview in which Ray explain-

ed how the Iowa delegates were 
chosen and discussed their acti
v;t;". before and during the con· 
vention. 

laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Specials 
WASH, DRY & 
FOLD . . 12c LB. 

SHIRTS 
SLACKCi, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

20c EA. 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT 
m s, DUBUQUE ST. 

PHONE 337·7611 

M'IIIkJ'" • 

Thur .... y. July U, 1,... 
8:00 Momlng Show 
8:01 Bookshelf 

(Miss! sippi: The Closed Soclely 
by James W. SUver) 

9:55 News 
10:00 Comparative Foreign Pre,.. . 
10:50 Music • 
11:58 Calendar of Event. • 
11 :59 News HeadlInes • 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. • 
12:30. "News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
~ :211 News 
4:30 Tea 'Mme 
5: 15 Sporls Time 
5:30 News • 
5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 EmancfpaUoD Cen~nnlal 

Lecture. 
8:00 Plano Profiles 
8:30 political Leadersblp 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
41 

" SPRA-~~£AN C~I~-OP C~R WASH: 
2S¢ 

6 MINUTES TO DO·IT·YOURSELF 
I 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF JANDALl'S SUPER VAlU 
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P..a'-THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I"'~unday, July It ,," • 

New Clubhou e at inkbine .y a n ks 
To ·Go into Operation Today 

I 
ake 1st SUI Rig 

La king some of the finishing I THE CIRCULAR.SHAPEDlounge F d G· 3 S· I 
t6udles, SUI's new $170.000 club- i located on the second floor at F· Id f 165 P' 'F' d or Ives Ing es 
house on the South FinkbiDe course I the north eDd of the building. Ie 0 ,rates flen I 
will go into operation today. From the glassed-in room you will Scatters 7 H,'ts, B· R d t 12 2 

Shaped like a dumbbell or key- be able to see the outlying areas of rl n 9 s eco r 0 
hole. the new structure replaces a the course to the north and we I. T B · PI BI k pL ., 3 0 • 
~= ~:~~h ~hee g:: :::~;, ~~! sh~~soW~:rc~a~O~~edh~~i~h~~~ '-~AM~I~It~IC~A"N~LI~A~0~7~1~-----N·A·T.IO.N.A~LiLlliiA:=Oi:U~I-..j I 0 egln ay PI~7B~GH :~ s~rry ~ynCh NEW YORK LfI- The New York Yankees wrested first place from 
new clubhouse features a lounge, end o( the clubhouse. Women's w. L. pct. G.B. W. L. "ct. o_.B. In PGA Today slammed a three-run homer and Baltimore Wednesday defeating the Orioles 2-0 behind the three·hit 
men and women's showers, areas showers, lockers and the storage BNale .... tlmYoOrerk ~! 3

33
1 .622 x.sln Franclro .. 52 34 .805 • h' f Wh'! F d J P'( d . th Y k 'th 

f cl' I b d st ill ' th t th •• 612 ~ PhIlIdelphla . ... 49 34 .590 1~ Bob Friend scattered seven singles PltC 109 0 I ey or . oe epl one rove mean ee runs WI 
or eanmg c u s an orage room w compnse e res of e ChlCl,o . .. so 34 :595 2 Clnclnnall . I.. •• 47 39 .M7 5 econd inning singl I 

space for clubs bUI'ldl'ng connecting the 10 nge x Minnesota 46 40 ~ 7 Plltsburlh . . .. 44 39 .530 ,~ as Pittsburgh defeated Philadelphia a s e. 
• and the 'pro shop. The men's ~OW- I i~~~oll .. ~:~ ~?~ I~~ St, Louis 44 42 .512 8 • 3'() Wednesday night, handing the The victory was the second in out in the ninth but Luis Aparicio 

I.: ers are located on the first floor x·Lo. An,eles . : 41.7 .466 13 t-::UI;~:~~ .. : ~!~ := :~ COLUMBUS (.ft - ~ack Nicklaus second place rhillies their sixth succession over the Orioles and in- lined to Tony Kubek and Bobby T nompson Resigns below the lounge. ~~~.~an8I1Y · . ~~ ~ 1~ ~~ Chl~I'O 41 43 .488 10 opens .defe~se of hIS PGA golf \ 1055 in the last seven games. creased the Yan- Richardson threw out Boog Powell 
U C' P Golfers finishing rounds on either I x·WuIIln(ton . H 56 .371 21 ~~~t~~rk "" ..... = ~ :~ ~~ ~hamPlon~~IP ~y, bol5te~ed by Lynch, a left·handed swinger, hit kees' win n i n g to end the game. Pinch hitter mason " y osl the 9th or 18th greens will now be ! W.dneSdly'. R ... III. x·Played .;;I:.l'~~;. • •• ults ome coo mg apparen y u~. a Jim Bunning pitch far over the s t rea k to six Bob Johnson made the first out 

T G M I
· less than 50 yards trom the club. ~~~,J°{r ~hl~:~:;n,ore 0 PIUsbu..,h 3, PbUadelpbll .0 ~hake~!~s~he ~~e~ ofTthe g~m~: , left center field wall with Manny S t I' a i g h t. The · of the in~ing, end.ing a lea~e o 0 to 0 Ine house. Distance from No 1 and Kin ... CIty 5, Cleveland I a~cJ~~:!~.!'I~~~~~°Lo~bs 3 wo r . e , ony e I Mota and Roberto Clemente on three· game ser· r~cord .slrmg of SIX consecutive 

. b th . I (FIrst ,ame' Cbl~'eo 3, New YClrk 2 and Ken Venturi. basc in the fourth inning. ies will be con- PlOch hits. 
No. 10 IS a out e same. Washlncton at Mlnnesoll - nleht San Francisco II MUwaukee _ n1-ht "They have their hot streaks M t h d In led d t B!I'm • 000 000 000-4 3 • tASON CITY (.fI- Herb Thom"- STILL TO BE I'nstalled are lock- Detroit It Los An-ele., - 2, twl·nl-ht • , 0 a a s g an gone 0 eluded today wilh • I or ...... ,..- a • Todqay'. Probabl. ""ch... d I h · ..·d th 210 h' New York 020 000 OOx-2 , • 

son resiifte(i Wednesday as head " 11 TodlY'· P,obab" Pitch... Sin FrancUc:O (Perry 7·5) at MU· an ave mme, sal e • second when t Ird baseman Richie right-hander Jim McNally and Orsino. Ford Ind How. 
ers which WI total 200 for men Baltimore (Barber 4-7, It New York waukee (FIlCher 6-5) p?und po.werhouse wilh a shrug of I Allen let Clemente's grounder get B 0 u ton o( the .rd. W - Ford (12.2.) l - McNIlly 

basketball coach and 160 for women. These may be (Bouton 8-7' - tWUJ,Ibt New York (Stallard 5-111 at CMClIO h massIve hould 8 b h' f B h (7-4) Chlca"o IBuzhard( s.4) It BOiton (Bro~IO '.9) IS 5 er . y 1m or an error. ot runners Yankees oPposl'ng . 
at MUOD Cit y rented on a casual or seasonal (Lamab: 7-7) ,., Ph. adelphia (Short 7·5 or Wile 1.1) "To me, they are just two other I advanced when shortstop Ruben Oriole southpaw 
Hlitt School to ac· basis. . ne~f."t~~~.il~rou", 0-5) at Min· att!lttt":e'~1 (?~b!'lrer6-~7 -;;r"~~~ga guys in the (ield. I play my game. Amaro, backing up Allen, threw Steve Bar b e r. 
cep~ a similar post The floors are composed of vtnyl Cleveland ~amol .·e) at Kin... 3·3) It St. Loubs (Sadeckl 10-6) - nllht J win some. I lose some. If I'm badly to second. For d treated the FORD 
at Moline, Ill ., ~:arw:I~:t:~~:sr~ita~;I~e:~ ~~ CI:rn:'~~:.~~ ~b~:~led (N~~1n~IB~C:If~) at ClnelnnlU lucky, I win a big one." ~n~I~":::~ I_ .. : :::: ~ ~ ~ \ crowd of 26.476 to one of his finest 
H I g h S c h 0 0 I. the clubhouse. The building will At 24, Nicklaus already has BUnn!nJ' Bald lChun \') and DII- pitching performances of the year. 
Thomp on is a I h bl' dd t Coralv,'lle Golfer Keeps Amateur Lead joined Gene Sarazen, Byron Nel- rympl., rlend Ind ,,",I"ronl. W - He struck out five to take over a so ave a pu IC a ress sys em ' Friend (I"). l - lunnln, ('-4). 
1953 graduate of which can be used either to or son and Ben Hogan as the only Hom. run - PIII.bur,h, Lynch ('). • the league's strikeout leadership 
SUI and was a co- from lhe first tee. This will permit OTTUMWA LfI _ Royleen Tip- players to win the three major with ]lO. Ford did not issue a 
captain of the golfers to await announcement for ton. 19, of Coralville slipped to a te!~~~f, R:~:~f:J f~u~~~~n~f a~t~; American championships - the Reilly Ready To Report walk as he outpitched his rival, 
Hawkeye basket· tee off in the clubhouse. Masters, Open and PGA. II Dave McNally, and recorded his 
baD leam. THOMPSON 79 Wednesday, but held on to her the opening round, soared to.an He is seeking to become the first At Co egians Camp 12th triumph o[ the campaign 

The generm comrllctor for the three-stroke lead in the Iowa Wom· 86 Wednesday and dropped to filth 
Thompson coached at ~ason City building was Frantz Construction en's Amateur golf lournament. place with a l~. since Denny Shute in 1936·37 to RENSSELAER, Ind. 1.4'1 _ Guard against only two losses. 

lor ·the past four years and was Co. of Iowa City. Miss Tipton, who moved to Iowa The rest of the 16 qualiClers were put PGA titles back to back. Mike Reilly of Iowa and two other The veteran left·hander did not 
Waverly coach for five years. His fl'om Illinois only a week ago, out of contention in tbe 72.hole Nicklaus, playing before a home rookies on the Chioago Bears pro- permit a runner beyond first base. 
Dve~-all record is las victories and LEADS TOURNEY- had a SA-hole lotal of 154 strokes, tnllrnament which winds up Friday. town gallery, is the favorite at 4-1. (essional football squad left train- Sam Bowens, the Baltimore left· 
63 efeals. COUNCIL BLUFFS LfI _ Joe. Linda Schl!l1dorf of Fort Dodge, Arnok! PalmerI the Masters cham· ing camp Wednesday to join the fielder, singled to center with one 

Thompson's 1958 Waverly team Burden, 13, of Clinton fired a one. the stole hlllh school champion, NAMED DIRECTOR- pion, and Lema, winner of the conege AII·.Stars camp opening to· out in the second but Ford disposed 
WDS second in the slate tourna- over.par 73 Wednesday to win the III 0 had a 79 to hallg on to second AMES LfI _ Veteran Coach Ray British Open las tyeekl,md at St. day at Eva~ton, m. of Gino Cimoli on a fly to Roger 
meDt, lind his 1961 Moson City club Iowa Jaycee Junior golf tourna- place with a 157. Smalling Wednesday was nalT)ed Andrews, are 6-1, with Venturi, the The collegIans face the Bears in Maris and Jerry Adair grounded 
finIshed fourth. menl. J)t.fending champion Mrs. Fred athletic director at Ames High reigning Open king, listed at 8·1. the 31st AIl·Star Game in Soldier out. Adair singled to center with 

At Mollne. Thompson will replace Burden, who will be an eighth i~yd le of Ottumwa and Jacque Sehbol Smalling succeeds Ken The field O[r ~6~ I?egln,s teeing off Field Aug. 7. Reilly will be playing two out in the eighth but John 
Harv Schmidt, who resigned to be. grader next fall, had a sa·hole 1"lactoos of Dubuque, the runner-up Wells, who resignl!d fo take B posi- at 7 a.m. (CDr) over tlfe Short Bnd against men who will be his team- Orsino grounded to third, ending 
come assistant coach lit New Mex- total of 147 on the Dodge Park 0 year ago, were tied for lhird with lfon with the Iowa State mduca· sporty €olumbu8 I Coumy Cll(p" rP.llt!!S when the pro season opens the inning. 
ico University. course. 101 - seven strokes off the pace, tional Association. where par is 70. , ~ Ilf'tfle fall. Jackie Brandt singled with one 

.. ' i 
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pm APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

Cubs' Burdette Homers 
To Defeat Mets, 3·2 

CHICAGO (All - Lew Burdette, 
who earns his living on the mound, 
paid extra dividends Wednesday 
with a home run that enabled the 
Chicago Cubs to defeat the New 
York Mets ~-2. 

The Mets, going down to their 
second straight defeat since their 
surprising doubleheader sweep of 
the Cincinnati Reds Sunday, helped 
the Chicago cause with some shod· 
dy fielding. . 

A passed bail by catcher Jesse 
Gonder in the £irst inning set up 
the first Cub run. 
New York .... . . 000 100 001-2 , 2 
Chlca,o . . .. 100 000 llx-3 10 1 

FI.her Ind Gonder. L, Burdette ,nd 
Bertell. W - L. Burdette (5·2), L -
Fllh.r (5-9). 

Home run. - New York, Smith (t). 
Chlel,o, L. Burd."e (1) . 

WORK WANTED 

Advertising Rates PET BOARDING. Julia'. Farm Ken- AVAILABLE NOW: , room furnished TYPING, , , experienced. m·2447. WANTED: Ride to Boston. Apprx. Aue-
nell. 838·3057. 1·UAR apartment. Adjacent campu.. FIre- ' 1·1IAR , ust 8. S &!raona share drlVln1 and 

1962 VW microbus. Standard 11 p.... BARGAIN summer rates. 530 N. Clln- lRONJNGS. Student boys and ,Irl •. 1018 

,.,.,. DI,.. ........ lie a WCN"II 
SIx Dqa . .... ... .... Itc: • Word 
Ttl! Oa,.. ......... . 2lc. Word 
0.,. Manttt ...... , .. >Me a WCN"II 

(Mlnlmulll Ad • WonI.) 
..... CenMcutIW htMrt ... 

CLAUI' IED DISPLAY ADI 
0.. IIIMt'fIan a MonttI 'US' 

1I1w In .. rtlon. a Monlt! $1.15' 
Tift 1 ...... I0Il • • Month ... S1.I5" 
·R ... fw Etch Column Inch 

,Phone 337-4191 

I .......... 1"" N .... _ 4r, 
"n.dI .. publication. 

'NIl! • I,m. to 4:30 p_m ...... 
.Y" CIoMd Seturdays. All l1li» 
rIanad iii lak .. will .... ,.. 
..... ysuracl. 

lenger. RadIo, ,al heater. Excellent ton. Graduate men. Cooking. 357- Rochester. 387·2824. 8.17 
condItion. ldeal for vac.tlon. '1450. M87 or 337·5848. 1·28R 
3384728. ' 7.22 SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. $30.00. 

pl.ce. ~.OO. DIll 337.5841. TYPING, mlm.."raphln" Notary pub- expenses. all West Brancb NJ .~7. 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SAU _ ___ _______ Uc. Ma~ V. Burna, 400 JOWl St.ta 117 

FURNISHED 2 room and bath. CIOM Bank. Dla "Mesa. 7·)0 
NEW AND USED mobile borne •. Park- In. Couple only. ~ including ulUl- NANCY KRUSE • .!IIM ElectJ'le ~lnl 

lng, towln, Ind parts. DennIs Mo- Ues. 338-4405 aller ':00 p.m. 1-22 Service. Dial :sa.I8M. 1;2i)AR 
bUe 'lIome Court. 2312 Muscatine A~ lERRY NYALL: Electrtc mM typing 
lowl CIty, 337-4781. 8- AVAILABLE Au,. 15th. 3 room turn. and mlmeo,rlphlne. 838.1330. 7-MAR 
1956 ROYCRAFT U' " 8' wIth 8' x I" Ilhed apartment. Clrpetlni. Garba,e 

Innex. Avallable September 1st. dIsposal. Washer and dryer. Mlrrled 
337-4081. 7.23 .ouple. Baby welcome. Mu.t be wUllng 
, , to do housework and babYllttln, (.bout 

8 x 39 SKYLINE MobUe Home. 2 bed· 18 hours a week) In exchsn,e for part 
43,,~m. Laree fenced·1n lot. Dial ~~38i '!! rent. 337·5348. 8-15 

ieso ROYCRAFT 26' x " , Good condl· FURNISHED 9 room Ipartment. Pri. 

NEAT, Iccurate~ relsonable. Electric 
type .... rlter. 33,.7311. a.9R 

DORis A. DELANEY SECRETUu,L 
SERVICE. Typlnr, mlmlQ('laphll\l 

Notary public. 211 Dey Bull&,. pi:! 
338-2148. a·l0AR 

tlon. Phone 338-3050 after 0:00 p.m. Vile bath. $95.00. 2 blocks Crom cam. 
"'iiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ia.iijO pus. 337·7339 between 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 - ROUSE FOI sm 
~ p.m. 7·25 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stude nt Ratl l 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9101 Ac:I'OI' from Hy-VM 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We W,U Buy Anything: 
Autos 

MoW .. H_ 
Motor Sc:eoftrl 

T.,. R.cordarl 
Ta"villan. 

RIIIIIOI 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and s./e, C. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS - nlce. SUlJUDer 
and tall. 338·2518. 7·UAR 

UN I V E R SIT Y APPROVED .!nela 
room.. Summer. Boy.. Summer 

rate •. COOking prlvUeeee. 337·S20~ 

WHO DOES m 
TUTORING: En,lIsh, Spanish, . ..,eecb 

correction, readlnl, math, 117-:1.71 
afler 8 p.m. 1-31 

DlAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL "lY
Ice by New Procell Laundry. 313 

S. Dubuque. Phone 337·9668. HAlt 

lRONINGS, $1.00 per hour. Student, 
family, references. 337-82110, 7·22 

. , 

WASH 14 SHEn$ 

OWNElt SELLING lIr .. four bedHom 
InCome or flD!llY home. Clcl. In. 

337-4113 or 337~ 7-~ 

WANTED: 

College Men • • • 

For two monlh'. period (July 
and Augult) earn $1500. 

338·7258 alter 3:00 p.m. 8-8 PERSONAL 
sPORTj~~G GOODS 1962 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. 21,500 --------

mUes. Excellent condItion. 338-4496. MEN over 21. Summer rates. Close to AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: lIave 
CANOES lEn joy outstandlnJ Old 

Town" or Grumman's. Select from 
stock bere. Headquarters lor clnoes. 
Se. us. Expert canoe servIce. Free 
color caWasu.. Cerlaon, 1924 AlbIa 
Road, Ouumwa, Iowa. 8-14 

7·29 campus. cleanl quIet. Cooklnl prlvl· you ordered your copy of the 11M 
1-1I-56-C-H-E-VY- c-o-nv-e-rt-lb-le-.-S5-S-'56-S-U.-A-'-ter leees. 11 E. Burl ngton. 337·5349. 8-16 Univeralty Edition? Be lure you ~ 

6:00 p.m. 7·18 
HELP WANTED 

POR RENT 

MISC. FOR SAL! WANTED - part lime seerelery to 
stlrt tn Sept. Office experJence 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your necessary. Please write Box Ill, Dally 
b.ck. Double. IS car Ileat. 337.5~40 Iowan. 11-11 

M ONE Y LO AN E D 
Dllmond., elmer .. , 

Typewrite .. , Watches, Luggl,_, 
Gun., MUIlcal Inltrum.nll --------------------NEW portable tet.vlllon .. ta lor rent. 

can 338-3222, '·18 
after 5:00 p.m. 7·19 WANTED _ Plumbers and ste.m fit . HOCK-EYE LOAN 
FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. 3 dOl. 

FOR RENT' AckIln, machine. tel. - $1.00. John', Grocery. Free dellv· 
vIIlona t~pewrlter.. Aero Rental: I ery. 388-0«1. a·1R 

Phone 3"-871J. 7-" I INFANT SEAT with ca.nopy. Never 

CHILD CARl 
used. 337·3358. 7·18 

FRIGIDAIRE 40" electric range. Ex· 
ceUent condlllon. 1120. 338·7261. 7·21 

WILL beby lit. My home. ExperienCed REFRIGERATOR. Good condition. S 
and relerence., 838.1107, HI I paIr drapes. Reasonable. 338·3977 ____________ alter 5:00 p.m. 7-18 

WANT to CI" lor one Infant, lIy USED GENERAL ELECTRIC retrleera· 
bome. Experienced. 337·9210. ..I tor. $35.00. 338-9304. 7-23 

$1795 SIMCA 
THE FACTS: 
Simca has heat! 

. ~imca has gf'S ec~"ci",y'! 
Simcq has rooml 

$1795 
FREE 
TEST 

DRIVE 

ters. L.rew Co. 7·22 
INQUIRE Henry's Drlve·ln . Part or full 

time. H6 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

Dia l 337-4535 

PLEASANT VIEW 
RIDING STABLES 
NORTH LIBERTY 
'14 Mile North on 

Mehaffey Bridge Road 
• Board Horses • Sadd Ie, 
• Western Shop • Clothing 

CLOSE OUT 
OF OUR REMAINING INVENTORY OF 1964 RENAULT 
DAUPHINES - BOTH AUTOMATIC AND STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION MODELS. THE '655 WILL BE HERE IN 
ANOTHER 60 DAYS ... SO WE'LL ACCEPT ANY REAS
ONABLE OFFER ON OUR FEW '645. 

TRAVEL 
IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

If you a re temporarily dis· 
continu ing you r education 
until September, w e have op
portunities ava ilable in our 
local office which will erable 
you' to ~arn in Itxc81. of $1 SO 
a week. and q~C!lify you for 
our scholarship - award~, if ' 
you con meet these requirl~ 

Simca has 4 doors 1 

MEN'S TRAVEL 

- Free To Travel 

UJ" Ala.ka and Hawaii. 

Must be naat, personabl. 

and obll to Itart Imme

diately, 

$250 Per Month 

,uaranteed p I u, bonus. 

rransportotion furnl. hed . Ex-

Ii s.. Mr, Lilly 01 the Jef

f.rson Hatel. 12:00 to 4 :00. 

.. 
FRIDAY ONLY 

D.I"' 

~ I IT 5HoULD~iT 
BE re:CI/·4ARO 1b 
TR~CK O::iWN 

THIS FRAUD , •• 
HE CANT- SPELL 

GIRLS TRAVEL 

Free To Travel 

U.S., Alaska and HawaII 

with chaperon. group. Must 

be neat, personable and 

abl. to Itart Immedlat.ly. 

$250 Per Month 
guarant .. d pi U I bonu •. 

rransportation furnl.h. d, b · 

pen,es advanced_ 

See Mr. U/ly at the Jef. 
ferson Hotel. 12:00 to 4:00, 

FRIDAY ONLY 

Parents Welcome 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

Ntw Brld,",
.... and Uted Pam 

All Model, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlnrsldt, Iowa 

Nad Flnlnt . ........ 
()pIft Eftnl",. ,:_, Svn. J:. 

Moving? 
DIAt 337-9696 
and u .. the com pi ... 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Sf'ELL.. ANrt D/SESTA8L.ISriMENTARIAN/SM PETER, 

A·N·n ·D·y.s".5T-A·B·L:Y.5·~ ·M·A·N ·r.A ·R·Y.N · I·S·M 

< 
me nt'l 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
33.-61 .... 

BEFORE 2:00 P,M, 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the over-
time you want: 

'1 

PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

He's CL.CAN. 

. ' .. Jl.
~~ 

" I 

. . 

Simca has 2r6OO sq. inch window glassl 
, $imca has huge Simplex brakes! 

Simca has Porsche synchronizerl 
Simca has 5 main bearingsl 
Simca has over square motor (longer life)1 
Simca has a,n oil separator (no filter)! 
Simca has 4 roll down windowsl 
Simca has 5 year or 50,000 mile (Chrysler 

factory warranty)1 
Before buying any .conomy car - you owe It to yourself 

to lell drive a SIMCA, 

No malo' maintenanci for 5 years, or 50,000 mile., 

You can own thl. car for $200 down at 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Highway 6 W .. t, Iowa City , Phone 338.9421 

Jaguar, Elva, Alta Romeo, Austin-Healy, 
Triumph, MGB, Sprite, LottJ9, Simca 

LIST PRICE from $1666 
SALE PRICE? YOU NAME IT!' 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave: N.E. PH, EM3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Iy Mott Walk. 
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Beaten in Mississippi II 

EaUblished 10 1868 

'We Will Win 
Together, I He 
Tells Group 

COW PALACE, San Francisco IA'I 
- Sen. Barry Goldwater accepted 

not 
COl 

ag, 

phE 
set 
the 

C 
pal 

the Republican Presidential nom
ination Thursday night vowIng to 
wrest the White House from Demo.. "F 
crats he said "who have distorted 

WOI 
he, 

1 
and lost" freedom's vision. 

He counseled against Republican. 
ism "made and fuWe by un-
thinkable I 
Extremism ' 
defense of 

pic 
did 

1 
pol 
wa 
an 

Goldwater said Lhe lesk would ma 
be too great for any mao who did ( 
not have with him the hearts and off 
hands IIf "this great Republican the 
party." . {or, 

'" promise you that every fiber rat 
of my being is consecrated to OUt' ord 
cause - that nothing will be lack· 1\ 
ing in the slruggle that can be wil 
brought to it by enthusiasm and sur 
devotion and hard wOl'k," ho said. isst 

"Together we will win," Gold· rejl 
waler said. us.' 

Goldwater declared: C 
"The good Lord raised up this bee 

mighty republic to bo a home for in I 
the brave and nourish as the land dac 
of the free - not to stagnate in \I 
the swampland of collectivism - the 

Building Reque 

Music 
By NORBERT TATRO 
Alsl,tllnt City Editor 
Secolld of I IIrl .. 

"The I,lnlversily's Department of 
Music has won an enviable repu, 
tation for its contributions to music 
education and the performing arts 
. , . . forty-one holders of ad· 
vanced \l1usic degrees from SUI 
are either deans or department 
heads of music schools across the 
United Slates . 
~"Illese accomplishments have 

been achieved largely in make
shift facilities." That conclusion 
was reached by SUI officials in a 
report suhml~ted to the State 
Board of Regents during its J une 
meeting. 

Early in August the Board will 
consider proposals (or new build· 
ings on . the SUI campus. One of 
these proposals requests ~,750,OOO 
for a new Music Building on the 
Fine Arts Campus on the west 
edge of the lowa River near Urn· 
verslty Theatre . 

In Its preScnt facilities on the 
east edge of the campus, the Mu· 
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